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POST CITIZENSjXf RESS VIEWS AS TO FURTHER SEHVICE

NewspaperlsCoordinatingAgencyForA II Groups
?nVmaho i? .t of. M HerU. lic. fNational NewspaperWeek, which

oegnn ycsicraay, the Post Dis-
patch editor asked several repre-
sentative citizens to expresstheir
vlcwg ns to what the newspaper
can mean tothe community.

Mayor John Herd wrote fromChlpltn Park, Colo., that he
knows from experience that the
home town newspaperIs of Ines-
timable value to the person nwny
from home, nnd he believes the
Post Dispatch enlarged its scope
of interest and influonro (mm..
urably when It started publishing
cuiumns irom me various com-
munities In the county. Such a
service brings the town folk and
rural residents closer In their
activities which effect the entire
community.

3IV $flat Ht0jiatri
VOLUME XXI POST. TEXAS

BoostersTo .

SendBusses

To Ball Game
Two chartered busses to the

Post-Snyd- cr football game In
Snyder tomorrow night ore being
sponsoredby the Antelope Boos-
ter Club. They will leave from
the local bus station at 0:15 p. m.,
Marshall Gibson, club president.
has announced. Each bus will
take 37 passengers.

"We wnnt ns many prlvnte nuto--
mobllcs ns possible to follow the
busses to Snyder," Gibson said.
The school girls' pep squad will
go in school bussesns a part of
the cavnlcndc.

Tonight's regular meeting of
the Booster Club will be held in
the grade school auditorium, rath-
er than the high school, because
the movie, projection equipment
Is there this week. Three pic-

tures on modern techniques in
football will be shown.

The public is Invited to attend
all of the club meetings, the pre-
sident said.

Free Barbecue
Is Announced

All men arc invited
to attend the free barbecue"with
all the trimmln's" which the
Jnmcs C. Colo Post, No. 270, of
the American Legion is giving at
8 o'clock Tuesday night at the
Legion Hut.

Guests will include Depart
ment Commander George Berry
of Lubbock andpost commanders
from neighboring towns, the lo
cal commander,James Miner, has
announced.

NEW ARRIVALS

A son, Jackie Lynn, was born
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. JncK
Roland. Ho weighed 8 lb., 12 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Morton
of the Verbena Community arc
announcing tho birth of a daugh
ter, Retta Joyce, on September
20. She weighed 0 lb.

The Post Chamber of Com
merce has announcedtho follow-

ing Garza County 4-- H glrU ns

winner of wnall cash prizes giv
en for showmanshipla the recent
ProductsShow:

Ulllnn Haver. LnVerno Furr
nd Mary CarmenSmith, $1 each;

Eva Lou Key and Mciva uacii,
ceuts; DeElva Iofton, umna
Yotwtg, Glemla Jano askiiu.
Faye Ferguson,Hcba Hny, Helen
Verne Taylor, Jo Vera Taylor,
Mefc Jmr Peel.Tomml Williams.
Uarv J Williams and Anita Ken
nedy, Wc each,and Wynona w,

Me Fay Ray, PaUy
JsWwHe, N44 KoberU, Hwei Mae

wH MMi Jejfee Ly KiHer, M

fimk aswl terMt

ucves the locnl paper is doing
everything poeslblc to be of ser-
vice to the community. In Its "Up
and Dovn Main Street" column,
the render finds shortcutsIn shop-
ping; In the editor's column, he
finds a fair presentationof locnl
problems, and In other columns
on the editorial pagehe finds au-
thoritative analyses of world
events effecting Garza County,

nest Advertising Medium
W. S. Land, n merchant and

newcomer to Post, answered:
"In my opinion n locnl news-

paper to n community is nn abso-
lute "must". It is by far the best
means of ndvcrtlsing nny mer-
chant can use. It is also n good
coordinator between various or-
ganizations and the general pub

V

"OUT WHERE THE WEST IS THE

1
k

Dcspilo keen competition, Garza
county exhibits at the Panhandle-Sout-h

Pock, .auc DQOin,wnlfh was sponsoredby the Pn Cljambwr of
Commerce and arranged by Shcrrill Boyd, secretary; 'D. F. Eaton,
county agricultural agent,and Bob Gibson and n group of his GI vo
cationnl students,is shown here. Tlie prize wns ?85.

GarzaIs SecondAt
SouthPlains

The Garza County exhibit at
the 30th annual Panhnndlc-Sout-h

Plains Fair, which opened in
Lubbock Sunday, missed winning
first place by only two points.

Parmer County, with 028
points out of a possible thou
,snnd, won first place and a prize
of $100. The Garza booth, a well
balanced display In the agricul
turc division, received 020 points
and an $85-priz- e. Floyd County
with 010 points won third place
and a $75-priz- c.

SeveralGarza County 4-- H Club
boys nd girls took a number of
prizes In several other divisions
at the fair. An incomplete list
follows:

General exhibit Apples, E. P,
Wicker, Jr., first; gallon of sweet
sorghum, Gene Carpenter, first;
gallon of hegnri, Gene Carpenter,
second, dozen sweet potatoes,
Gene Carpenter,third.

Four--H Boys' 10 heads of
white maize, Gene Carpenter,
first; 10 headsof fctcrita, E. P.
Wicker, Jr., first; 10 headsof yel- -

cs of the show were tabulated too

Into for inclusion in last week's
Post Dispatch report of the show.
They nro herewith announced by

Mrs. Jowcll Hipp Strnsncr,Onrzn
County homo demonstration ag-n- t:

Girls exhibiting the most arti-

cles In the Clothing DIvlson Ten
years nnd below, Norma Ritchie,

$3 in merchandise from Hnws De-

partment Storo; second, Wyvonnc

Morris, $2 In groceries from the
Corner Grocery; third, Dnrrene
Howell, $1 In gasoline from Cono-

co Sen-Ic- e Station; U-1- 2 years,
first, Doris Ritchie, sweater from
SevensStyle Shf; second, Wy-vmu- te

EUwrldK. $J ewlv, third,
(Me) Lenona Stotw, $1

Um tnm Flyod's gervlee iUm,
(Cwtttwel Oh Seek!. Cel. 3)

Additional 4--H

WinnersNamed

.

.

"It has a great influence on the
people as a whole and can be us-
ed to Increasetrade to a very
high per cent. According to the
national advertising authorities,
the newspaperranks aboveevery-
thing else in the field as an nd-

vcrtlsing medium."
Jane Ann Turner, a high school

student, found the Post Dispatch
"falling short" in one respect.
She wrote, in part:

"It seems to me that in order
for n paper ... to exert a maxi-
mum of influence, It must reach
out and bo in re-
flecting the interestsof all.

"I, In these few words, plead
the case of the local high school
student. We arc unable, through
Inadequatefacilities, to publish a
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County won second place In the
Plains Fair this week in Lub

Fair
low mllo, Gene Carpenter, first;
E. P. Wicker, Jr., second; Carter
Gene White, third; 10 bolls of cot
ton, Gene Carpenter, second; 10
headsof kafflr, Gene Carpenter,
rccond.

Swine Poland China yearling
sow, Carter Gene White, first;
Donald Carpenter,second; Poland
China junior sow, Carter Gene
White, third; milking shorthorns,
senior heifer, Leslie King, first;
junior heifer, Leslie King, first.

Art, 10 years nnd under land-
scape from nature, Lois Ritchie,
second; watcrcolor painting from
still life, Lois Ritchie, second.

Girls Department one pint
pickled peaches, Lois Ritchie,
third; tufted bedspread, Lois
Ritchie, first; bedspreadof print
or chintz, Lois Ritchie, third;
scarf, Lois Ritchie, third; pron,
Lois Ritchie, third; bonnet or hat
and gloves, first, JcaneancKiker,
and purse, JeancancKiker.

Lois Ritchie, a member of the
Close City Girls' 4-- H Club, and
JeancancKiker, a member of the
Post Senior Club, enteredthe $100
scholarship contest sponsoredby
the Lubbock Junior Chamber of
Commerce, which will give a
$100 Texas Technological College
scholarship to the 4-- H or FFA
boy 'and to the girls having the
best exhibit and best record of
club work.

Exhibits in dresses, infant's
wear and needlework were en-

tered la the woman's division by
Mcsdnmes Lonnlo Peel, W. H.
Barton, Norn Kiker, J. D. Mc- -
Campbcll, Wilburn Morris and J.
C. Fumagalll, nil of Garza County
(Continued On Back Page, Col 4)

Tragedy Strikes Thrice
Death came to tho families of

three Post Dispatch correspon-
dents during tho past week. They
were Mrs. R. J. Key of Juetlce-bur-g,

whose sister, Mrs. D, Bas-slng-er

of Marietta, Okla., tiled
last weekend;Mrs. Vera Chaseef
Pleasant Valley, whose brettter,
Deward Roelmon, died Friday,
and Mrs. Hettie Mee XoUnssw,
rVs4M99 JPses feSs HPC
)', died Saturday.

student paper within the school.
Heretofore,wc have been privi-
leged to have a column Jn the lo-

cal paper, but this year wc arc
unable to exercise this privilege.

"Will you not ngrcc that, al-
though our publications might not
always be in the channelof prac-
tical thinking, wc, the studentsof
this day, the leadersof tomorrow,
deserveto be heard, to be recog-
nized, and lastly to be looked up-
on ns humanbeings who occasion-
ally have ideas and inspirations
as noteworthy as those older and
far wiser than wc . . . 7"

AH News la Welcome
Reflecting on Miss Turner's

well-writt- en plea, the editor re-
called that the Addax, last year's
column In the Post Dispatch, died
before the end of the school year

2, 1947 "THE GATEWAY TO

Mickey Funeral
Held Monday At

Calvary Church
Friends and ccquaintanccs of

Mrs.Lila May Hays Mickey, who
entered the West Texas Hospital
In Lubbock Monday of last week,
were shocked nnd grieved to learn
of her death on Saturday after-
noon.

A native of Post, an nrdent
worker in the Culvnry Baptist
Churchand n memberof n pioneer
Post family, Mrs. Mickey was
well-kno- here. She was born
October 3, 1013.

At the time of her death, she
was church clerk and Sunday
School superintendentin the Cal-
vary Baptist Church, in which
she had held a number of other
offices in pnst years,. ,

The' funeral was held Monday
afternoon at the Calvary Church
with the Rev. W. C. Devers of
Sylvester, former pastor; the Rev.
I. D. Walker, pastor, and tlie Rev.
Joe Norton, pastor ofthe Church
of the Nazarcnc,officiating.

Flower girls were Mcsdamcs
Kike Bcauchamp, Tom Miller of
Carlsbad, N. M., Orble Miller,
George Barker, Harold Voss,
George Tillman, Weldon Swana-ge-r

and Roy Brown.
Pallbearers were George Till-

man, .Tom Miller of Carlsbad,
Kike Bcauchamp, L. L. Wright,
Jack Kennedy nnd Robert Miller,

Burial was in Terrace Cemetery
under direction of the PlainsFun-
eral Home of Lubbock and Victor
Hurimnn.

Survivors include her husband,
J. E. Mickey; her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. O. Hays; her grand-
father, D. M. McElroy; three
(Continued On Back Page,Col 4)

FATHER OF DR. KAHLER
DIES SUDDENLY

E. H. Kahlcr, father of Dr.
Glenn Kahlcr, died suddenly at
his home In Buckholts at 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning, the result of a
heart ailment.

pr. Kohler nnd his wife and
dnughter, Katherlnc, left immedi-
ately for Buckholts on hearing
the news. It was believed that
the funeral would be held on
Wednesday, but no details were
known by press time.

Mr. Kahlcr, who visited here
in July, is survived by his wife
and two sons.

The Powt Voluntary Fire De
partment will give six caih prizes
for the best Fire Invention Pis
tcrs made by Post chool"cluld-rc- n

during Fire Prevention Week,
October 5-- the Post Chamber
of Commerce announced yester
day.

Five, three andtwo-doll- ar priz-
es will be given In the high school
for first, second nnd third places
and slmlllnr prizes will be given
In the grade school. The posters
can be madein any medium, any
lee, A committee of firemen

and an Imiurftttce representative
will visit the varieus seheelreem
next week te judge the eetrs.

In iwdtWic the awweuwsessiMHi
Hub )Abi4 fBBijBht gikf fTfBssBAA Le

from lack of interest on the part
of the students.

It was published nt no cost to
the school system. The time It
took to edit the copy, set the type,
rend the proof, etc., nlso was con-
tributed to the students last year,
and in many previous years.

This year, tho increase In pro-
duction cost, scarcity of news-
print, nnj. other items make such
a contribution impractical when
consideredin the light of last
year's lack of student Interest.

The Post Dispatch staff realiz-
es that there nre school students,
like Miss Turner, who feel cheat-
ed nnd hereby reissues o state-
ment, which applies to nil groups:

Space will always be provided
free of charge In the local news-
paper for all news of school and

THE PLAINS" NUMBER 41
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DR. FRANK L TURNER

EvangelistTo
HoldMethodist
MeetingHere

The Rev. A. B. Cockrcll, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church,
announcedtoddy thn his congre-
gation would benin u revival
meeting Friday evening October
10, with serviceseach morning nt
10 o'clock and evening at 7:30
o'clock. The meeting will run
through Sunday, October 19, with
Dr. Frank L. Turner, general
evangelist of Fort Worth, bring-
ing the messages and directing
the work of personal evangelism.

Dr. Turner was for 15 years n
pastor In the Central Texas Con-
ference, holding pastorates at
Hamilton, Cisco, Balllngcr nnd Ft.
Worth. In 1938, he was elected
president of McMurry College In
Abilene, a Job ho held for almost
four years. During his presiden-
cy, the institution was entirely
freed from indebtednessand more
than $50,000 worth of Improve-
mentswere made to the plant nnd
property.

In 1042, he resigned to enter
the field of evangelism nnd was
appointed a general evangelist nt
the next conference. Since en-
tering this work, ho has held 93
meetings in five states and nine
annual conferences. The meet-
ings have resulted In about 1,500
conversionsand thousandsof lives
rededlcafedto Christ.

He comes to Post from Oklaho-
ma where Sunday nlgh,t he will
concludea revival.

urging nil Pot residents to help
prcvejiL-ilr- nlng up the
wrcfls and trash nrollnd their
homes. Hazards nt nny tlmL of
tho year, they nrc especially dan
gerousnow during the dry sensor

Sherrill Boyd, chamber of coi
mercc secretary,said that mostof
tho fire alarms during tho tiast
weeks have resulted from fires
caused by weeds nnd trash. Co-
operation In this respectwily save
money for homeowners ana the
city and conserve the enetl'y of
the volunteer firemen.

A prominent loeal fire hsjwrd
en be removed If all hamoeVn-ee-s

will make awe Unit 'their

fttWW MmIT frfclt fttAtftf (NfCM

student activities, cither indivi-
dual or collective.

Mrs. H. F. Giles, a bUsinees
woman, guve an orul answer ta
this reporter on what the news-
paper can do to increaseits scope
of interest and Influence in the
community.

She deplored the fact that Post
has no public gathering place
where meals can be served ta
service clubs nnd other groups on
special occasions and asked if the
newspaperwould not be the logi-
cal medium for crusading for
such a cause.

The Post Dispatch recognizes
the need for such a headquarters
and will give publicity to the
sponsoring of such a project by
the City Commission, Chamberof
Commerce or other organization.

Iron Lung

Fund Is Far
FromEnough

Participation in the box supper
on the court house lawn at S
o'clock Saturday night will deter-
mine whether or not the commu-
nity wants an iron lung for usein
polio, respiratory diseases, gas
poisoning, drowning, heart di-

seases and other ailments, Fire
Chief Homer McCrary said yes-tejd- ay.

"We need $1,215 to purchase
this artificial respirator which,
will be kept at the fire station for
use whenever needed by people
of any color or creed," McCrary
explained, "and so far wc have
raised only $115 from public con-
tributions."

McCrary said tho fire depart-
ment, wldch is sponsoring the
iron lungfls disappointedthat the
contributions have so small, even
after public demonstrationsof the
respirator In downtown Post the
past two Saturdays.

Everyone in Garza County is
urged to have a part in buying
the lung, becauseIt will be avail-
able- to everyone in nt ot
tragedy. The Mllllkcn South-
west Company of Dallas, maker
of the respirator, will provide
other iron lungs free of charge,in
event of nn epidemic or disaster.
If the one respirator Is purchased.

Women of the community are
asked to prepare boxesof food to
be sold ot auction Saturday night.
McCrary said.

J. D. Robinson
iDies Of Burns
From Explosion

John Deward Robinson, who
spent most of his life in Gacza.
County, died at the Hendricks
Memorial Hospital in Abilene
Friday afternoon from burns re-
ceived in an oil field explosion on
September 14 at Fort Stockton,
where he was employed by the
Oil Well Remedial Company.

The funeral was held Sunday
afternoon at the Southland Bap-
tist Church, with the Rev. M. a
Row of Abilene and the ReV. O.
J. Hannonson of Southland offi-
ciating.

During tho service, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Taylor of Southland
san "God Will Take Care of You"
and the church choir sang tw
rclcciions.

Flower sirls were Mrs. Wesley
Scott, Alice Joy Scott, Helen
Ruth Barton, Margie Bell Pay-to-n,

Carolyn Edwards,Plan Halre.
(Continued On Back Page,Col. 2)

plained.
Efrc Prevention Week In Texas

y(s officially proclaimed by Gov-
ernor Beauford Jester wive, in
Urging active participation rrem
every citizen of the Hate, stated:

"When there is n universal
Scarcity of nearly every cetnme-dk-y

needed to feed, clotlie and
shVllettanot only our own people
bu tho starving and war-tor- n
woj-ld-

, the continued annuel des-
truction ot a half WUkm dolktn
in irreplaceablemateria reeeure--
2' net eb boeome mere tea!
. t wholly inexrtteeeWea4 eM-n- ot

eenttHUe witHetH yermsjmsst
tmpelrment te Ike iisoplg mt "ft
M and the Untied Ms, nnd et
me WerW."

CashPrizesOfferedFor
Fire PreventionPosters
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FORSERVICE PARTS ACCESSORIES

.CONNELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CompleteAutamatiue

&eiuce:

Repairson All Makesof Cars

Wheel Alignment

Motor Overhauls

Tires.Tubes,and Ball cries

PartsFor AH Cars

All Kinds Of Accessories

Y$v'll find the men who
know your ear best

at the sign of

BETTER SERVICE

OCT. 2, 1047
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Post Auto Supply
NOAH STONE DALE STONE

JESS BARNES

Tempt Sluggish Appetites

with

rrom

lliwav Grocery &

Daily deliveries on Bakery and Dairy P

Fruits, and Vegetables. We keep our
things you want.

Here Is n demonstrationof the operation of the Mull.kcn portnble iron lung which on display at the

Tom Power Ford nRency A community fund for purchaseof the ariiucai rcsp.r.uu. .

r, by the Post Volunteer Fire Department,membersof which will accept contributions from anyone in-

terested In helping with the project.

Bits Of News THE
NEWS

Mrs. T. 11. Jones, who Ls re-- Madden and daughter. C.irol Sue.
cupcratlng satisfactorily from of Long Reach, Cauf.
major surgery, returned to her Willi csgs a high as they are.
home Monday from a 20-d-ay stay Mrs. Andy King is being especial-t-n

'
the West Texas Hospital in ly attentive to a Rhode Island red

Lubbock. Mrs. Jones lives two hen who the other day presented
miles eastof Post.

Friends heic have received
word that the Wiley Johnsons
have moved from Colorado City
to Sundown, where they opened a
grocery store Saturday.The John-
sons operated the Johnson Cash

PATH

with z.

length

that
1"

Grocery in Post before moving to Is proud be to
Colorado City. the very popular picture at such

Kenneth Dwaync Kiddle, who mi early date: 11.30 Satur-wa- s

born to Mrs. Tru- - day night and Sunday and Mon-

ition Riddle on 17. was day, Manager John Hopkins said,
grossly misrepresented in last Mrs. Lola James, spends
week's issue of the Post her summers here the Carl
The newspaper's announcementuains farm, she owns,
of his birth he was born on nmking preparationsfor her an--

nun commuted nciuai trol: to Uarstow, Calif.,
unpardonable blunder of calling
him a girl.

The Tost Fire De-

partment answered a call Sun--
Hav nltht In Hin rtnlllilo II

destroyed

winter

Mrs.
years

Aircraft
pony feeding pens, near pany In She leave

car to Uernlce ju
was by fire.

Cecil Heliums and Rob Stray
horn of Rotan made a quick trip
through en route to Cocker Spaniel orientated from
Hereford on business. In Fort Worth.
way back Wednesday, stop-jpUpp- y. who been named

to of arrived here
would allow. Hcl

Is a brother of Mrs. L. N.
Roberts. Strayhorn a brother
of Mrs. Bouchlcr and a
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. E. A. War-
ren.

This is another of Weeks.

jealous-hearte- d

Handicapped neighborhood
W. accompani-

ed her
were Chandler

because the
their and sis

ter, Thodford, who un-

derwent for appen-
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here Monday, Mrs.

for
Indefinite

Mrs.

shelves
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her a egg. measuring
7 -4 in circumfer-
ence and 0 in and
having two yolks.

The Garza Theatre nunaKcmiit
regrets it cannot get "Th

and for a showing
but it to able

p m.
Mr. and
September
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Dispatch, on

which is

sepiemuer ih to

Voluntary

Pnm--

Jones

spendthe with her
Mrs. Victoria James Ham-niet- t.
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during the war with the

American Com
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their five weeks oln
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is

those

lntelv

train having been
by Jay own-

er of who
the J. Ranch, near

Fort Worth. Part
of the lack the
home by the non-c- o-

National Newspaper open-- attitude of Tom Rlchey.
ed Nationally Advcr- - Persiancat
Lsed Brands Week starts to- -j quit J. N. Power's his

On Sunday three more almost two years ago when
weeks" begin. Business Nancy Power was born. Tom

Weok. Fire about eight
Week and the Physically months, before the

to live with the
Mrs. G. Owens,

by sons. Allen and Gone,
called to last

of serious
illns of

Mrs. Rube
surgery acute

that Allen Gene
returned but
Owens remained m
an poriod.

Recent wcrkrnd of Miss
Mickey Petersonwere Jane

roducts,

full of

UP

inches
indies girth

Egg weeks
show

said

Phil

James

North

where
Mr. Mrs.

have spent
ccttlnp

their

day.

by Sunday, dis-
patched Mrs. Askins,

his mother, recently
moved from J.
Clairmont, to

of sleep at Hoyd
is caused

Week operative
yesterday. a who

' home, birth-morro- w

place,
National

Women's Prevention' wandered forI

J Employ returning to
. Week. .

Thursday
daughter

Chandler

guest

Meals,

PICKED ALONG

daugh-
ter,

Nuisance,

RiVhey

Boyds. This time, he isn't going
to leave. He prefers to stay
around and "battle It out" with
the pup "imposter."

Mrs. Hrlty Carmlcharl, who has
spent the last your in. Mollis.
Okla., returned herethis week to
make her home

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Jackson of
Fort Worth were guosts last
weekend in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Mason. Mrs. Jack-
son and Mrs. Mason were girl
hood frionds.

Mr. and Mrs John Lasltcr of
Monahatis visited Monday In the
home of Mrs. Lasitor's sister, Mrs.
W. A. Talley, and family. The
visitors went from here to Big
Spring, where Mrs. Lasltcr, was
to enter a hospital for treatment.

Dan Grlffls, three-year-o- ld miii
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis of
Lubbock, arrived In Justicoburg
Monday to spend the week with
ins grandparents,Mr. and Mrs
Joff Justice.

. T, rarcliman, "mayor" of
Justiceburg, says that his seven
month-ol-d granddaughter, Alexte
Dewain Parchman, Is "peart as
cricket" Ho calls her "Little
Roil," as she haa red hair and
besides. Alexia is too difficult to
remember

See oi,r display of Gr unto
Monuments or our represen-
tative will call at your invi-
tation.

SOUTH PLAINS
MONUMENT CO.

2909 Ave II. Lufaheck

JAILBREAKERS TAKE
WHISKEY ON WAY TO
TMEPORARY FREEDOM

Two men who escaped from
the Garza County jail during the
football game Friday night hud
been apprehendedby the Sher-

iff's Department by 3 a. m. Sat-

urday.
The prisoners. Lester Dial who

had been sentenced to a two-ye- ar

term at the Texag State Pri-

son at Huntsville and a man
charged with drunkenness, es-

caped through a hole which they
knocked in the coiling of the Jail
run-aroun- d. Sheriff Mears aid
Missing from the court house
simultaneouslywith the prisoners
were some beer and whiskey
from the sheriff's office. The in-

toxicants were found with the
prisoners, Mears said.

Dial was found trying to hitch-
hike to Lubbock at the roadside
park northwest of Post. The oth-

er prisoner was found at the
home of a friend in south Post.
The latter was charged with
theft, on his return fo the jail,
the sheriff raid.

"A Complete 5150 00
Bunnl Policy For As

As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason & Co.

Norris Radio
ScTV1CC

MOTOROLA AND PHILCO
CAR RADIOS

Pickup and Delivery

Repairing All Mak?s Home
and Car Radios and

Automatic Record Piayrrs

11 N. Bdvy. Tel. 243

STOP
SHOP
SAVE

RealIleal.

6

OPEN: 6:30 a.m.
10:00 ,),,

EveryDay In Week

Sunday

WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR .

EGGS

at the Sign of the

FLYING RED HORSE for...

PLENTY OF

STAPLE AND

FANCY

GROCERIES

For A

A Of

We An

AT

STOP

BILL

fr BOB

A

The
Too

Roal Treat Take Home

Pint Or,

Have Electric Coko

YOU'RE DRUG

Mobilgas

Mobiloil

Lakeview Service
and GROCERY

WINDHAM

WARREN, OWNER

Oce, e
BORDONS

LADY BURDENS ICE CREAM

Installed Machine

ALWAYS WELCOME WARREN'S

- --

r

Si



ATCH THIS SPACE

For

Club Aluminum Ad Ncxl Week

DURING THAT TIME

I5uy Your Hardware,Paint
AND ALL HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES AT

SHORT HARDWARE

PIES
CAKES

COOKIES...

V
SPECIAL ORDERS

for parlies,etc.

Miin n A T n " Wl A C A n r r r - t a nr r r
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PleaseSendNews Not Later Than
MONDAY to

MRS. WILL TKAFF
Close City

Mr. and Mrs. Itobcrt Simmons
nnd Mrs. Oleno Ilodcrlck nnd
children visited the J. I. Slmmoiu-e- s

In Dora, N. M., Inst Weekend.
Mr. nnd Mrs. LSiirncy Jonesnnd

children visited his parents in
SeaKruves Saturday and Sunduy.

Mrs. Hownrd Tcaff was
brought home Monday from the
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock,
where she underwent major sur-
gery last Week.

Mrs. T. H. Tipton and Miss
IJcttyo Sue North went shopping
in Lubbock Saturday, then went
to Itall3 to visit Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Tipton, Jr. The Ralls Tlptons
visited here that nlht and Sun-
day.

Curtis nutler. who has been
employed in is vis-

iting a few days In the homo of
his parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
Curtis Uutlcr.

Dennis Earl Popham, grandson
of Mr. and Mrs. Will' Teaff, un
dcrwent a at the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed L. Gossctt
spent two nights last week in
Lubbock with their son, Ralph,
and wife.

PleaseSend News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

MRS. W. C. GRAVES
Cross Roads

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Waldon of
Lubbock recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. Grody Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Windham
and little daughter of Mountain--
air. N. M., recently visiter in the
home of Mrs. Windham's sister,
Mrs. W. C. Graves, and family
here and with other relatives in
Pest.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Martin
went to Lubbock recently to visit
Mrs. Martini mother, Mrs. R. H.

James,who was a patient in the
West Texas Hospital.

Grady Hunt and Mutt Graves
startei harvesting their peanuts
1 ist w'ek

Visiting the new sou at the
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Close City News

Correspondent

Wcatherford,

tonsllectomy

Roads

Correspondent

warn nik

BBS H fli HP

The

J From

Cross News

DISPATCH....

ClassifiedAds
First Insertion, per word
Facli additional Insertion, per word
Minimum, each insertion
Curds of Thanks, per vord
Minimum, Card of Thanks

FOR SALE

All Classlrirds Should Ue Our Office Not Later
Than Wednesday Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO

tor Motor Grader and Bulldozing
Work see Homer Gordon at Gor-do- n

Flower Shop, phone 20W. ifc
PICTURE FRAMES made tc
order. Hudmnn Furniture Co. tc

FOR SALE New Crop Hlgari
bundles.SecVirgil Stone, one mile
South of Rag Town.
FOR SALE 232 aero farm, 5 -2

miles out on Tnhoka Highway
(Ferguson Estate). Sec Cleo Fer-
guson at Hamilton Drug or call
Imogcnc Jowcll. tfc
FOR SALE 1936 Ford Truck, 1,
20--ft trailer house, Goss or Hol-ma- n,

302 N. Washington. Up
FOR SALE Good used washing
machine, cheap, White Auto
Store. He
FOR SALE Good A- -f "used
glrTs bicycle. White Auto Store.
FOR SALE My house in north
Post, seven rooms and bath, in-

cluding linoleum on bath, hall and
kitchen, 1 -2 lots, lawn front and
back, concrete curb, concrete
walk front and back, nice

storm cellar, chicken
house nnd yard, located one
block west and -2 block north
of Post Office. Would consider a
smaller house in trade, A. T.
McCampbelLJjoxJ)11. Up
FORs7LE G I." School building
nnd stucco house at hack, R. P.
Tomlinson. 'to.
cartTof thanks

We take this meansof expres-
sing our deep appreciation for
flowers, cards and other kind-
nesses shown us during the ill-

ness nnd death of our husband,
father, son and brother. May
God's richest blessings be with
you.
The family of Deward Robinson.

CARD OF THANKS
I arrived home from the West

Texas Hospital in Lubbock Mon-

day aim am doing fine, but am
unable to presonully write jach
of those who sent me cards, gifts,
letters and flowers. I can't thank
each one enough. May God bless
each of you.

Mrs. Roy James
CARD OF THANKS .

We wish to thank our many
friends for the flowers, the food
and other expressionsof friend-

ship and sympathy during the
illness end death of Mrs. Marga-

ret B. Williams.
The Williams Family

CARD OF TlfANKS
We take this means of expres

sing our sincere appreciation to
our many friends for blood dona--'
lions, and offers of blood dona--'

Hons, for flowers and other kind- -
nessos during the illness an 1

death or our beloved Lila M-i-

Havs Mickev. ,

J. K Mickey and the McElruy
ami Ways families;

CARD OF THANKS
We wii.li to thank our friends

nnd neighbors for thoir many
devds. of kindness and sympathy
cxpres.d to us during our re--

cent lioiv.ivemont. We especially
want t express thanks to Dr
William., and to the Rev D. W

Reed an.l to all the friends who
sent fli.v.ers ami food.

Mr. R R. Jonesand f unily

""iTyotl drive" youFyoungster to
j

school, the Texas Safety Assocjn- -,

tion offers some suggestions for
his safety make sure all doors
are securely closed before you
cnrt siM that your child is sit- -.

ting a sudden tnrt may throw a
standing child off balance; and
when you leave your child nt

school or pick him up after school,

always um? the right side of your
car, m that the child stepsdirect-
ly fA.. n. car to the curl) and
not in the path of approaching
traffic A little forethought may

save n tragic afterthought.

home of the Eddie Hunts recent-

ly wero L. C Hunt and Dorothy
Pato of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jay Horton of Post, Mrs. Borthn

Hunt of Uunesa,Mr. and Mrs. I

D Waldon of Uihbock, the Rev.

ami Mrs M c ,lal,w niul 1,mmh"

ters, Juanlta nnd Anita, of Post
and Joan Cooper and Jack pcmI- -

PHONOGRAPH

RECORDS

Latest Popularand
Classical

Victor, Columbia, Decca,

Capitol, MsJcstU

Mason& Co.

Ze

lc
25c

2c
50c

In

FOR SALE Home in NW Post.
G. I. Loan Appraisal. See Charley
Baker at Post Wrecking Co. or
John Baker, Box 93, Southland,
Texas. tfc
FOR SALE 320 acre farm ten
miles west of Post. Wo have in
and around Lubbock 80 to 040
acre farms, some irrigated. W. W
Smith with Jeff Peterson Co,
Li bbock, telephone 4917 or 23
550. 3tp
FOR SALE 1935 Chevrolet sport
coupe, cheap, call at 302 E 10th
for Goss or Holman. Hp
FOR SALE Two Irrigated farms.
Excellent Improvements, reason
able, call or write. E. Woodley,
Muleshoe, Tcxns. 3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Modern 1 room cab
in, all conveniencesfurnished. No
cooking. O. G. Hamilton. tfc
FOR RENT Two room furnish
cd apartment, Mrs. F. E. Mara
bio. tfc
FOR RENT House, four rooms
and bath, one block west nnd
half block souin of Post High
School, C. C. Jones. 3tp
FOR RENT Two furnished ap
artments Mrs. R. Hardin, across
from Wilkinson Lumber Co. tfc
FOR RENT Light housekeep
ing room, utll tics furnished, see
Ado Conner Scars, 13 E. 4th. Up

MISCELLANEOUS
SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
DINE . . . Spc J. T. Curb. tfc

I'OUli T R Y R A I S E R S
Quick-Ri- d Poultry Tonic is posi-
tive flock wormer. parasite re-
mover and one of the best condi-
tioners on the market. For ;nore
egs in fall and winter feed
QUICK-RI- D Guaranteedby your
dealers. 12tp

EXPERIENCER RANCH HAND
wanted not over 35 years old.
married, no children of school
age; good three-roo-m house,
steady job. Howard Hampton.
Route 2, Slaton. 2tp
SCHOOL TAX NOTICE

3'i Discount will be allowed on
School Taxes paid during Octo-
ber. Please call at our residence
or mail check upon receipt of tax
notice.

W F Presson,Tax Collector.
Post Ind. School District

ing

THURSDA , OCT. 2, 1947

Thomas Jefferson believed that
Washington,D. C, might grow to
100,000 population in 100 yoars.
In 1940, It had a population of
003,091,

see
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THE POST

For fine a threa41
abouta foot long is easiestto ham-d-ie

and will not wear thin af
break
cloth many

Abe you a Jlcw&i

If so, come in and our Shipment of

Gift Items. These high class itens of

good merchandise.

You find this assortment. Czech Julc
Sets Silver Plated Cake Stands with cover Marble
Book Ends Decorated Water Sets Candy Dishes
Acme Relish Dishes Attractive Bud Vases Tea Pots

Sugar And Creamers also many other and
Gift Items.

GUARANTEED FOR YEARS

Here's perfect combination perfect sleepi-

ng,! There's year sleeping for

your family tuftless, double-cushione-d

Morning Glory Mattress Matching Box

Spring. Constructed only finest

materials, both mattress spring built

around unique Equi-Dolance- d spring asscm--(

bly finest model You'll marvel

Dream Team's form-fittin- toft-yct-fir- m "float- -

support!"

DISPATCH

stitching,

from pulling through Um
times.

Large

Beautiful

Beautiful
Useful

'REMBER WE BUY

MERCHANDISE

TO SELL"

HARDWARE COMPANY 1

MORNING GLORY
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

and
MATCHING BOX SPRING

'495!.
CONVENICNT TMMS

Modest & G(ympxi4ui
"Thirty-Tw- o YearsOf Friendly Service"

V
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IF WE COULD GO TO KiiowyoiirSiinilayScliii

SUNDAY SCD00L .llnHJlMM lUfl C A ClAsm I I I I I I I

Do you know your SundaySchool teachers? Do voii l
C

miiriy puiauna immuiiiy --""vuj jviiuui in your
Are you taking your children to SundaySchool or are
ing them? ywt

A survey of Sunday Schools in several Post
w.is madc this week. The information will ho ...nur

you READ IT.

bbbbbbKbbbbf ' XkHP!iB'-,'- viljBH wMNujuRRjB

bbbbbbIbbbbbbbE1 3bbbbbbbHbbbbV ukHmS-kHbs-

bbibk jbbbHbbbbbbbW bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHveGM$ii bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbT'bbbbHbbbbbbbbHHck! ibbEibbbbbv HHSf bbbbbbbbbbbbbbLbbbHbbbbbV

FrOM this corner it looks like sadnesspersonified... a couple of broken

heartedpooches, strained to the point of melancholy as little Willie and

Kathleen leave them behind and go on their way to Sundayschool. With

a mind and understanding next to that of a human being these kind

heartedlittle dogsseemto know well that their third and fourth legs

render them unwelcome at Sunday school. Here they impatiently

await the return rf their little mastors.The .parents of. little Willie .

and Kathleen die1 -- 't even go with them. Like many parentsof today

they writ them a'unc to Sunday school not even worrying about

their safety or return. v

It in becomingmoreapparentevery day that the phrase"Juvenile
Dolinouoncy," in being over worked, misused andmisapplied.This
Dolim. lent businesshas a vury definite beginning. More often it be-

gins with theparent.They arethe one who fail miserably in the per--

formnnco of duty. Your children need your presence,your companion-nhi- p

. . . they new! you to TAKE them to Sundayschool and church-NO- T
TEND THEM. The very least you can do is to care as much for your
youngstersxs their little dogs do. The pooches would gladly go if they
CouW. Why not decide now to swell the attendance ofyour church Sundav
by Utking your entire family.

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Where Friends Meet Friends

First National Bank
Friendly Service

B. & B. Auto Supply
Parts For All Can

T. L JonesIce Co.

Your Ice Dealer

Post Implement Co.
J. I. Case Dealer

Giles Dining Room

"Fameus Far Feed"

G. F. W

A City Store"At Your Door)

Harvester Dealer

-
Chicks And Feeds

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Northcutt

Garxa Association

CO.

"We Buy To Sell"

Do,". ':;, ,9i, .z u,

Watch A Specialty

Co.

Co.
Earl Hodges

Co.

NOAH STONE

' '
' ' V

oik ft

''v yon I

jfr

of GrcatorValuos"

J. LEE BOWEN

0 K

STORE

'Your Friendly Ferd Dealer"

i

FIRST BAPTIST .CHURCH Enrollment 474, avcrjoi m
dance,267.

liny N. Smith, Phil Bouc'ucr. ltSct
A. A. Suits, general secretary; Tcichcr: n V

Iry. McsdHme. A W. Botichk-r- . Jim L. Wllllnm. v i. n ,

HoucliKT. Hny Smith, Huron I'olnnc, Hubert Cox. Morr j Nc'f M

Dunlnp. O. W. PcnnlnRton, K. S. Slcwnrt, Irn I, Duckworth 'v?
Campbell. J. P. Manly. Alvln Youn, Walter Self. H ,irv L.ltcrry 1
Iry Stephens.H. P. Tomllnson nnd Messrs. O. L. Winkicy jC t
J I.ce Howt-n-. Lowell Short, O. K. IJowcn, HurIi Ulc.r- - D Yv

FIRST CHURCH Enrollment 187,
attendance, 132.

Vnlllll Gllllnrllf nnrlnnf
Teachers:Mines. It. Durrett, Jcnc

Smith. Youijk. Hnlph Welch, N. C. Outlaw. John
Smiley. SurrnanClark. Jack Kennedy, nnd Messrs Jc' ln

nurKcv. aim uev. v,ucKrcu niui hcv. buiilicn- -

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Enrollment 35, arcraot
tendance,30.

Willnrd Kirkpatrlck, Mrs iCu nurrus,u.
sist.nit. Teachers.Mines. Nathan Mears, Leo Dnvt. Kirkpitrel
.nut Messrs. Victor Hudmnn nnd K. Stoker.

FIRST CHURCH Enrollment 60, areJ
I I VillU.I V.V.,

Hr H o , ,

J. T I jj
II K. l.r lt Ts. 1 --

C S. n

i. v. u. J. t.

n

j
W s

U II v.

T T t

J. N. Power, Teachers Mmcs, A, C Sal
man. Ben Williams, Giles Connell, L. P. Kennedy,Krai.u Eaton anlDt
ij.iMil lempleton.

CHURCH OF THE Enrollment 124, aurJ
.iiicnujncc, i ,

Karl RoKers, Teacher-- Mmc Mitclfi

M.douf. Joe Norton. Wesley Northcutt. W. U. Sanders. Ada LaU
Lucy HinKham and Mr. H. K. Blnsham, Misses Cecil Lynn, Naomi W
son and Hcv. Joe S. Norton.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Enrollment 1 45, averageA

icna.incc ou,

Jim Hays, Teachers:Mmcs
mp, H. D. Walker, Corn Baker, C. P. Jones,Eunice Porter, Btai

uuren, Jim Hays and Messrs. Tinker Benuchnmp, Bonnie and Ethel TO
nams, vaua Holly. June Armistend nnd Mr.-Jame- s Armistcad.

(Limited space prevented a complete sun'ey. Ad Jitional tnf TOtix

win oe printed within the near future.)

GO
r

Seriesof Church AdvertisementsSponsoredBy TheFollowing BusinessFirms

ackerStore

Post Truck-Tract- or

International

Fry Feed Hatchery

The American Cafe

Cooperative

Locker Plant

GREENFIELD
HARDWARE

Merchandise

LanotteFurniture
Company

Dodson Jewelry
Repair

Bryant-Lin-k

HodgesTractor

Plains Lumber

PostAuto Supply

White Auto Store
"Home

Bowen Insurance

FoodStore

HAWS
DEPARTMENT

TOM POWER

superintendent;
superintcnclunt;

METHODIST

siipettinteiidi'iit;

superintendent;

PRESBYTERIAN

upcrintcndcnt;

NAZARENE

superintendent;

superintendent;

77h's

Short Hardware
Hardware Headquarters

StanleysHome
Laundry

CornerGrocery
MRS. W. R. GRAEBER
THE L A. PRESSONS

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

Garza

CR. THAXTON
MY CLEANERS

TO CHURCH
SUNDAY

RAY N. SMITH

HERRING'S
Featuring Nationally Adreit!

Lines

Community
PUBLIC SERVICE

COMPANY

Southwestern Connell Chevrolet

Theatre

COMPANY

24 Yn., Your Chevrolet Dk'

SORGEE
BARBER SHOPS

Bennlo and Ben

PostArt Studio

David SchulU



GeneralBlacksmith Work

il Field And GeneralWelding

At Any Time

.Kill IBDDCriiTC VmiD BllClkirrrll
YY "

Snitj's Welding Shop
PHONE 280J

I

SPORTSWEAR

m m i mm, t t

I A .lfA
PERFECT

UTILITY JACKET!

IE DRIZZLER JACKET

Whateverthe sport,whateverthe reason,

you can wear McGregor's Drizzlcr
Jacket! Comes wind it's wind-proof.- 1

Comesrain it's Noranc durablewater-repellen-t.

And comes rubbing time it's

completely washableand color-fas- t In
tich, e colors! $00--

$10.00 to $12.50

B--

.- MMAUI

MEN'S WEAR

SIGNAL LIGHTS

New shipment that will

FORD or

BARGAINS....

fit

Unusual bargains in used Radios.

SEE THESE VALUES.

JERRALD iOWEN

Girls' Division PlaceWinners;
In ProductsShowAreNamed

The Post Chamber of Com
merce, which sponsoredthe re
cent GarzaCounty Boys and Girls

J'roductsShow in the Post
Truck and Tractor building, an
nounced Uiis week that the suc-
cessof the show indicated definite
possibilities of a countywidc
show, including entries of all typ-
es from adults as well as boyj
and girls in future years.

The possibility of greater adult
participation in future years was
indicated by the large number of
uii:rL'5unK cxniuns wnicn were
set up for the show in depart-
ments In which no prizes or rib
bons were offered, Shcrill Boyd.
ennmoeror commerce secretary'.
explained.

mere is no doubt that next
year's show will be bigger than
the one staged this year, the sec-
retary said. More spacemay be
needed for it next year and the
Post Chamberof Commerce will
be happy to receive any ideas or
suggestions for the 1918 show -- s
of necessity, plans will get under
way In the near future. It was
at this time last year, Boyd point
ed out, that the chamberof rom-mer-ce

accepted Dowc Mayficld's
generousinvitation to hold the
1D47 show in the then unbuilt
Post Truck and Tractor building.

Need Large Space
Although cash and merchan-

dise prize winners and place win-
ners in the boys' division of the
show were announced in last
week's issue of the Post Dispatch,
la?l: of spacepreventedthe listing
of the following place winners in
the girls' division:

Skirts, 11-- 12 year-old- s. First.
Hetty Roberts; second, Marie Cla-bor- n;

third, Joyce Short; fourth.
Lcnona Stone; fifth, Willie Ann
Mathis; sixth. Joan Cooper.

Blouse, 11-- 12 years Finrt,
Junclln Ticer: second, Lcnona
Stone; third, Wyvonnc Ethridge:
fourth, Doris Ritchie.

Skirt, 14 years up First. Glen-d-a
Mac Young; second, Jcancane

Kikcr; third, Marcchnc Oden;
fourth, Lois Ritchie; fifth, Dons
Marie Turner.

Sewing box, 11-- 12 years First,
Helen Nita Carr; second, Willie
Ann Mathis; third, Wynona Pen-
nington; fourth, Joyce Short; fif-

th, Lcnona Stone; sixth, Nettle
Fay Yandell.

Sewing box, 13-- 14 years First,
Charlotte Brown; second, Lois Rit-

chie; third, Gcraldinc Ethridge;
fourth, Glcnda Mac Young; fifth,
Wyvonnc Ethridge.

Sequin Pins, 10 years and un-

der First, Norma Ritchie; sec-

ond, Wyvonnc Morris; third and
fourth. Norma Ritchie.

Sequin pins. 11 and 12 years
First, second, third, fourth and
fifth. Doris Ritchie; sixth. Joyce
Lyn Kiker.

Soquln pins. 13-- 14 years First.
Lois Ritchie ; iecond, Jeancane
Kiker.

Shell pins. 10 years and
under First and third. Janycc
Lobban: second, Wyvonnc Mor-

ris; fourth. Sydna Leo McLaurin.
Skirt. 10 years and under

First. Willa Faye Graves; second.
Sara Ray; third. Sandra Ray;
fourth. Janyce Lobban; fifth. Wy-

vonnc Morris; sixth. Beverly
Bartlott.

Darrcnc Ilowrll
Blouse First. Darrcnc Howell;

Faye
Lobban; fourth. Wyvonne

Morris, fifth. Clara Faye Fergu-

son; sixth. Beverly Bartlett.
Head scarfs. 11-- 12 years First.

Lonona Stone; second, Joyce
Short: third. Sue Stephens;four
th. MHry Ann Shults; fifth, Mary
.In sixth. Willie Ann
Mathis.

Hat and bag, 14 yearsup First,
JeaneaneKikcr; second, Charlot-
te Brown; third. Glcnda Mae
Young, fourth, Lois Ritchie; fifth,
Marceline Oden; stxtn, oeraiuine
Ethridge.

I Sewing box, 10 years and unde-

r-First, Darrcnc Howell, scc--
I ond, Wyvonne Morris; third, Wil-

la Faye Graves; fourth. Beverly
! Bartlett; fifth, Clara Faye

And REFLECTORS
HUB CAPS....

CHEVROLET.

& & J2 Auto. Supply

guson,sixth, Elsie Jean Peel.
JcancaneKiker Wins

Blouses, 14 years and up First,
Jcancane Kikcr; second, Charlot
te Brown; third, Lois Ritchie;
fourth, Glcnda Mae Young, fifth,
Gcraldinc Ethridge, fifth, sixth,
JcancaneKikcr.

Dresses, 14 years and up First,
Jcancane Kikcr; second, Martha
Thomas; third, Lois Ritchie; four-
th, Doris Turner; fifth, Lois
ILtchic; sixth, Martha Thomas.

Needlework
Crochetedarticles First, Vicn-t- a

Kilpatrick; second, Agnes Dod-so- n;

third and fourth, Agnes

Pictures First, third and sixth.
Lois Ritchie; second, fourth and
fifth, Chnrlottc Erown.

Miscellaneous First, fourth
and sixth, Lois Ritchie; second
and third, Marcclinc Oden; fifth,
Norma Ritchie.

Curtains First and second,
Lois Ritchie; third, Doris Ritchie.

Pillows First, Norma Ritchie;
second,Beverly Bartlett.

Quilt tops First, JeaneaneKi-

kcr; second, Wyvonnc Morris.
Pot holders First and third

Lois Ritchie; second, Willa Fay
Graves.

Scarfs, 13 years and under
First, Charlotte Drown: second,
Janvce Lobban; third, Beverly
Bartlett.

Scarfs, 14 years up First and
second, Martha Thomas; third
and fourth, Lois Ritchie.

Rugs First, Doris Turner.
Dresser sets First. Charlotte

Brown; second, Mary Jo Wil
liams.

Best Towel Set
Tea towel set, 10 years and

under First, Wyvonne Morris:
second. Beverly Bartlett; third.
Betty Sue Hunt; fourth Mclba
Odon; fifth, Norma Ritchie, sixth,
Willa Fayc Graves.

Tea towels, 11-- 12 years First.
Lcnona Stone.

Tea towels, 13 years up First.
Martha Thomas, second. Doris
Turner; third, Lois Ritchie.

Toys. 10 years and under-Fi-rst,

second and third, Wyvonne
Morris.

k. years First.
Lois Ritchie; second, Joan Coop-

er; third and fourth, Doris Rit
chie.

Luncheoncloth, 11 years First,
Agnes Dodson.

Luncheon cloth, 13 years Fir-
st, Charlotte Brown; second and
third. Lois Ritchie.

Piljow cases, 13 ycars up
First, Jeaneane''KiRcr"; second,
Marceline Oden; third, Doris Tur-
ner.

Aprons, 10 years and under
First, Wvyonne Morris; second,
Snndra Ray; third, Betty Sue
Hunt; fourth, Willa Faye Graves,
fifth. Sara Ray; sixth. Elsie Jean
Peel.

Aprons, 11-- 12 years Flirt.
Wyvonne Ethridge; second, Marie
Claborn: third. Sue Stephens
fourth, Mary Ann Shults; fifth
Joyce Lynn Kiker; sixth, Mary
Jo Williams.

Aprons, 13 vcars un t,
Marceline Oden; second, Lois Rit
chic; third, Charlotte Brown,
fourth, Geraldine Ethridge.

Canned Goods
Peaches. 10 years and under

First, Jo Feme Taylor: second
Helen Verne Taylor; third. Bottle

second. Willa Graves; third. Cooper: fourth. Mary Lou Baugh,
Janyce

Williams:

Fer--

11-- 12

fifth. Clara Faye Ferguson,sixth
Janyce Lobban.

Poaches. 11 years Firs.t. Len
ona Stone; second and third, Joan
Coopor; fourth, Wyvonne Eth-
ridge.

Poaches. 12 years ujv First
Charlotte Brown; second and
fourth, Marceline Oden; third,
Geraldine Ethridge.

Peasand beans, 10 years and
younger First and sixth, Betty
Cooper: second, Norma Ritchie;
third. Wyvonne Morris; fourth,
Betty Hunt; fifth, Molbn Odon.

Peas and boan, 11-- 12 year-s-
First and fifth. Jonn Coopor; sec
ond. Sue Stephens; third and
fourth, Lervonn Stone.

Peas and beans. 14 years
First and sixth, Marcclinc Odon;
second and fifth, Charlotte
Brown; third. Joaneonc Kikcr;
fourth, Lois Ritchie.

In Corn CUm
Corn. 10 years and under

Clara Fay Ferguson,second, Jean-oan- c

Kiker; third, Marceline
Oilon; fourth. Dnrronc Howell;
fifth. Joan Cooper, sixth, Helen
Veroii- - Taylor

Pickles, II years ntul undaiw
First. Joan Cooper; second, Wy-von- no

Morris, third. Mary Ihi
I laugh, fourth. HUia Joan Peel;
fifth. Snndra Ray.

Plums. 10 vears ami under
Wrst. Willa Fay tlnvw: second,
.Jmtyc) lobban; third, Mary Lou

Pinoanplf 10 years and untlor
Klrtl. third awl sixth. Janvce
I4iiin. oond. Wyvonn Mor-r-t-

fourth. Sydna vt McLaurin:
fifth. Darrene HowU.

Juice -- First. Charlotte Brown;
second, Janvc l.ollwn: third. Sue
fltcphons; fo.irth, Wyvonno Mor
als.

Fir

Tomatoes First, Charlotte
nrown; second. Wyvonnc Morris;
third and fourth, hue Stephens.

Pickles, 14 years up First,
Marcclinc Oden; second Doris
Turner, third, Martha Thomas;
fourth, Gcraldinc Dunlap; fifth,
Marie Claborn.

Jelly First, Elsie Jean Peel;
second, Clara Fayc Ferguson.

Preserves First, Sue Steph
ens; second, uarrene Howell;
third, Mary Lou Baugh.

Berries First, Darrcnc Howell;
second and third, Betty Cooper:
fourth, Joan Cooper; fifth, Marie!
Claborn; sixth, Betty Sue Hurt. ;

The biggest reward money thej
State of Missouri ever nut ml
JesseJames hwd was S300. The!
rest of the $50,000 handod to.
Robert Ford for shooting Jaw
was paid out by grateful private
ndividuals.

For removing rust from steel or
iron, a combination of steel wool I

and keroseneis good, although j

considerableelbow grease ccr-- '

tainly will be necessary.

It's

a

WHALER

Iml imtm mi

AGRICULTURE

LIVESTOCK

EXHIBITS

ENTERTAINMENT

FOOTBALL

HIO'.YAY

Statelier
of Texas

i
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Call Haws Store for Answers

If you've been"in the dark" about where to get thai
new . . . come down to HAWS DEPARTMENT
STORE, where you can "SEE THE LIGHT" quickly. .
. . and economically. Quality merchandisefor your
satisfaction. . . . and prices to pleaseanyone.

HAWS DEPARTMENT STORE
POST, TEXAS PHONE 13

that isn't the right word to use to a food
but it's what out chef says when he tastes before we

serve. You'll agreewhen you in to dine with us.

7iel,

rVy Merchandise

4h

V t'v

"EXQUISITE"
Maybe describe

MR AND MRS WESLEY NORTHCUTT

The'Old Coton Patch"

IS BIG TIME BUSINESS NOW

King Cotton found the promised land! Here in the fertile Panhandlo-IMains-I'ec-os

Valley Area we market more than $81,000,000 worth of cot-

ton and cotton seed a year.

New uses are being found constantly for one of our number one crops.
And today "the old cotton patch" is big time businessfor the folks in

our area.

We have so much confidence in the cotton industry and all

tries we serve that we arc investing 35 million dollars

OCT: 1947

suit

come

has

other indus--

in a

program. This program in our will bring more
electric service to and better living to

everyone1

SOUTHWESTERN

iHl'nSDAY,

building
expansion territory de-

pendable industry electrically

PUBLIC SIR,VICE
COMPANY

SS YIAHC 9T CITIZENSHIP AMD PBBHC SERVICE

ft

7i

.1

11
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BinghamIs Well SatisfiedWilli

Post Showing Against Ahernathy
A near capacity crowd saw the In the second quarter, Post took

Post Antelopes chase the invad- - an Abernathy punt anil smashed
Ing Abernathy Antelopes com- - j downfield on a scries of running
pletcly off the home range Fri-Ja- nd passing plays to the eight
day night to the tunc of a 27-0- 1 yard line, where Hester heaved
score. Shorty Hester to Ingram for a touchdown. In- -
had a field day; tossing for three gram missed the extra point.
touchdowns and scampering 55
yards for another End Hugh
Jngrambatted a neat .750 on con-

versions by booting three out of
lour squarely through the

the third stanza, Hester
broke through the Abernathy
line and traveled fifty five yards

nice blocking left end weight Vigors.
Maurice Fluitt, who out two lost
Abernathy secondary

Post completely outclassed the cross the pay stripe untouched.
visitors; scoring in every quarter. Ingrnm booted the extra point
and holding the opposition a the final period, Hester pas--
total only two first downs. again yards to Ingram
Midway the first period, Man--

(
who took the ball across the goal

rice Fluitt took Hester's 40-ya- rd line and then kicked the extra
toss the first counter Ingram point
kicked the extra point well satisfied,"

THE MEAT YOU GET

FROM US IS PURE

OF THAT YOU CAN

OE DOUBLY
SURE

LETTICI5, Finn Heads ie

GRAPES, Tokays Lb... 12c
(HRROTS,Lanre Bunch 9c

COFFEE, Red --While Udk
GrapeJuice.5 3-- 1 oz.Can 10c

Nola SoapFlakes.21 oz. Pkg. . .37c

POSTTEN'S. Package . . ....27c
SLICED 1 C0iN. . . Lb 69c,

FreshDressedFryers

HOT 1UR-B-CU-E

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR BUTTER AND EGGS

$39.30 Plalform Rocker
WINE COLOR WELL CONSTRUCTED

$39.50 Plaironn Rocker
BLUE COVER -- FULL SPRING

CONSTRUCTION

$49.50 Platform Rocker
FULL SPRING CONSTRUCTION

CHANNEL BACK

ow
SUl) 1 or Sral

FULL SPRING CONSTRUCTION
COVERED CRETONNE

2,

In

SPORTS
FROM STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

AntelopesTo Meet Traditional
Rival In SnyderTigers Friday

The Post High Antelopes will
meet a tranditlonal
rival tomorrow night Snyder
when they tanglewith the heavy- -

behind by
took Although Snyder has

men,

to In
of sed for 30

in

for
"I was

l

IN

A

In

the
to only two games played so far, to

Winters, 20--7, and to Stamford,
13-- 0, the Tigers are reported to be
a good team with all of last year's
players save one Icttoi'mnn.
Neither Winters nor the always
strong Stamford team are In
Snyder's conference. Last week--

sald end was an open riHtc for Snyder
and it Is reported the Tigers made

'the most of their holiday by
toughening up for the Antelopes.

Two chartered busUmrts of fans,
two school busses loaded with
students and a cavalcadeof auto-mobi- es

will go to Snyder to cheer
for the Antelopes. Indications
were thi morning. They will see
tin medium-weig- ht Post boys
challenging a team which has a
M5-l- b. hackfielder as It, lightest
man.. The lightest linesman on
the Tiger rosier weighes, 160 lb..

' Hccord'ng to information received
'his week by Coach Bing IJUtg-ha-m.

i Although Bing has not been
working the Antelopes through
the lengthy overtime such as they
put in last week, hehas beon con
centrating on blocking and tack-
ling since last Friday's successful
encounter with the Abomathy
Antelopes.

Two backfield men. Shorty Hos- -
! ter and Stanley Kongo, have boon
out of uniform several days this
week becauseof minor injuries,
but will be ready to go against
the Tigers.

uiiiK"m iiitui-tiiu- a wic proonuic
starters Will be:

Jimmy Smith, center; Calvin
Storie and Billy Odom. guards;
Maurice StelUer and Mack

tackles; Hugh Ingram

Changes Rules
; ExplainedFor GarzaSpectators

For the benefit of local football
'spectators who are puzzling over
some of the changestn football
that they have witnessed this
senson, here are --a few explana-
tions:

Under a change In the rules.

Conch Bingham. "Both line and
bnckfield showed a lot of hustle
and spirit. I was especially well
pleasedby the work of Kay Kirk-patne- k.

It. K. Josey.Calvin Storie.
and Ronnie Unuchlor.

The . me at a glnnco:
POST AHERNATHY
M First Downs 2
?4t Yards Rushing 54
3 t,r 112 Yards Passing 1 for 0
1 f-- 40 Yards Punting 5 for 100
t! r r 60 Penalties 5 for 25

peci&U fob 7lUi Week
$39.50ChaiseLounge

COVERED IN CRETONNE
A BARGAIN NOW AT

NOW $24.95 ONLY $18.95

NOW $19.95

ONLY $18.95

$27.50 Slipper Chair
THF IDEAt CHAIR FOR YOUR

BED ROOM ONLY TWO
LEFT TO BE SOLD AT

$16.95
$2.50 UiuaineRack
WALNUT MAGAZINE RACK

NOW $1.49
Cood I sedRadios

IN IOTH ELECTRIC AND BATTERY
PRICED FROM

57.95to$37.50

Hiuulitnaiti FiLiLFni6uiire Co(
"Your Credit Is Good"

and Dob Johnson, ends; Pleasant
Hill, quarterback. Shorty Hester
and Stanley Ucngc. halfbacks;
Junior Malouf, fullback.

Oscar Garner
To Pilot Post

Baseball Club
At a meeting of local baseball

promoters at the Th.ixton Clean-
ers Monday nlRht, Oscar Garner
was elected to pilot the Post Mil-

lers for the next fic seasons.He
will serve In the capacity of pre
sident, vice president, secretary
and tronsuror.

In tin tiling the executive officer
for such a long perM. the Post
athletic fans were following n

practice widely usch now in an
effort to build-u- p successful ball
clubs on a long-- 1 anhp plan.

George Sort m vas n imH
manager for the 1948 season,and
Jim Hundley. Arch Haw, and Al
ton Carr were named as a com-

mittee to secuie players, place
them in Jobs and In other ways
promote a fast club for the 188
reason.

S. C. Storie was appointed as
Garner's assistantin executive af-

fairs.
Garner, who started a move-

ment during the past season to

raise funds for the fencing of the
Postcx Hall Park and installing
lights for night baseball, informed
the local fans that he will carry
out the plans so that night league
games can be played here next
season.

It is belioveil tint by getting
such nn earlv start on reorganiz
ing the club, lininc up players.

etc. an exceptionally good club
will represent Post nrxt season

Tn Football yq

the ball becomes dead when the
kick for extra point is blocked oi
deflected. No man m the ktckuiK
team can run with the ball or
pass It. Officials will whistle the
ball dead as soon ns it becomes
apparent the kick has no chance
to tcore.

Other changesbrlnR liberaliza-
tion of the substitution rule where
each team may send in a player
while the ball is dead although
the time still is m. bar the

running shift, move the
ball in from the sidelines after

ds plays to one-thi- rd

the width of the field instead of
IS yards as in the past.

This cuts the penalty on dis-
qualification fouls from half the
distance to the goal line to IS
yards, although the offending
playtr will bo removed, and mak-
es penalties called on fouls com-

mitted while the ball is deadpart
of the succcoding ploy rather than
the precedingplay.

The coach, under such liberali-
zation, can really run his team on
the field if he so duslros because,
by putting in a substitution aftur
each play, he can control every
.day

This means tluit Coach Uing
ningham can send in a "specia-
list" to meet the need at hand,
whether it be for n kick, pass,
field goal or to plug a loak in the
defense

000
EXCITING NEW

Clopay
DRAPES

tiudc wrk ca. u, rat orr.
ONLY

III 98c

mm
lul nU yi ilr i

Ik v ably Vw
C'knxiy DriM
rUvkM Aim awl
it proiU Uj

look MMl Iuhx tA
cmilr cMh. Ql

tut htt Ifcm iM
t A Minjwt

if UmiI fUtiw uitVtl tauliiut Fftmti

it iti 4 IiiImJ (Ivtt lru, ikh, tulurtl
lirvHt ItKllL.

k lift tat rti KiroKlh.
rll IV, r'' l wiih m.t.lrinj iir.UKki.

Hudnian
Furniture Co.

CarelessShots

Brin; FinesTo

GarzaNimrods
For the second time In several

weeks, District Game Warden V.

M. Stovall, whose headquarters
arc Lamcsa, has filed charges
against Garz.i County nimrods
who paid fines In Justice of the
peace tourt.

A man paid a fine of $130 and
costs for shooting quail and a boy
paid $10 and costs for killing un-

protected birds on Tuesday.
Stovall told a Post Dispatch re-

porter Tuesday that he could be
reached by collect telephone call
to 37S-- Lamcsa. by any sports-
man or any landowner desiring
his services In any manner He
ali snld letters to him should
be addressed t poMoffico box
110, Lnmrsn.

"Garza Cniintv I In my terri-
tory and I will come over here
anytime I can help solve ni v
nroblems whatsoever In regir.l ti
the hunting laws." he cxplain-- I

'"UTTINCi HORSE MATCH
SCHEDULED AT PLAINS

A $2,000 iHii.se will In n.j
In a matched cutting Iioim i.- -i

test to I hclj at 2 cAimk s ,i

day afternoon at the
grounds 'n Plains.

The contestants will be Ph 1

Williams, who won the cutting
horse contest at the Post stam
ped and Rodeo this past um
and Bob Crosby of Itoawell N M

The program will Include . i .

Jackpot calf roping.

U. S. nrmiuction nt mn(nr ,.l
cles in the first six month-- , f
IIM7 totals 2.357.470 units

Always Good
NOW BETT

I IT'S 6ASTeR.ll 1

ihudot PlEAiC) I I r

LANOTl
FURNITURE

CANNON BLANKETS
72x84, 5'' Wool, Satin Binding

Blue, Rose, Green, Cedar

25 Double
15 L I", T
72x84 Satin Binding

rill nmlie ruinousi'l'liKr.l
P L A N K K T
12 Wool, 88'! Rayon

100 Wool Ci

LKAKSVIM.E
All Pastel Shades

SII,)5

while .$1,95

Boy Kahki Pants
hKaim WtsUrn Styl, $jxs

while $1.49

MensDressSocks
Fancy Pallcrns

'I9e

The ConstantUhc Of
Vital Nutrients Make For Greater
Demand EVERLY FEEDS
Flaydry, Llvcx, Sterol. ft

LAY

FAT Feed&
PORT tp.. '"I

WirtoxAR
AO '

YOU

LAMm

Cm Give You A-- 1 Job. Consult h m abouhJ
) upholstery problems. ' I

N.J.

In

Sk25

Wool

K .

86.95

l in tt- - r

i

$7.05

s
On to 16

kSUrCE3i
ConlaCd,"

WMy Buv
Al

An

rnuNt Z5S"J

J

fycM, Special

Blankets-- Blankets

Now is the time to stock up for w-

ater weather ahead. Wc now hare

large stock of known Ba-

skets. Be sure to sec these Blanked

now as additional stock may be hard It

gcf.

MEN'S And BOVS LEATHER COATS. .

W ISItlli gc0aattsskinCATS' p1 J b"'"

Children'sCoveralls. .

ihev lasL .

6

thovltist
"

.
Pair-25-e. 39p.

PKOVb'N

EVERY FEEbl

fed

1

GOMPAM

I

Nationally

Boy's Suult'i

Priced

Men's Kahki I'-wi--

S

Boy's Wool Making
And JACKET STYLE w

$5.95 lo Sll.1i

ocuud efurtstmetdSm



IF INTEREST TO WOMEN
. ,.in vrk.1 lAVn BLamM 111 ni r i tfcY" "1,w'" """" 1 1 ' nuasBJcnaor i cicpnoneNews Not Later Than TuesdayAfternoon GANELL BABB, Phone 111

JewellHipp Is Married To

ii tilun Garza Coun--
CWCU n'l'i-- i 7 ,

demonstration agem, uc--

bridc ot oicvcus im

post High acnooi pnuci--
. . .1. CI,,.--

0:30 ociock umm- -
i.i inn nnsior s siuuy

..t,'c Methodist unurcn
HI"'" .

.1. ti-- nnstor. the Hcv.

c ccrcmu'ij'
. i....i.i tij uhn IS a HUUKiiicr ui

Hipp of OHon, wore n
out with blue

tloiirc and other ncccs-ir- o

i "Something bor--
.1 t itAnfli

"a Mir, Horace Bnrton
f( . i v 'rtnrs Communl--

Mr ' li 'noil whs n

f r t home demon- -.

M Cnulley in
- by thei n ml

C IMS !

.1 v.. 1 1 i c
M l 0 1 to

. i Lin nri IIVC

ICKEY MOUSE

fct Walchcs
$6.95

ucc Al I .AROUND

S5.00

N TOASTERS AND

(111 JV 11 WHO

$1 1,95

OLYMPIC

A I) 1 0 S

327.98Ud

PRESSURE
till! 1 1.1 I '
UUtt.liK.3

$16.95

TV
nice ivmr

S7.95

Uj Your Prescriptions

MILTON

scription Druggists

1-
-3

Thc couple Is at home
having recently bought n
formerly owned by O. D.

here,
house
Card--

well, ucross the street from the
Grnebcr Apartments. Mrs. Stras-n-cr

will continue her work as
home demonstrationagent.

Doth are graduates of Texas
Technological College In Lubbock.
Mrs. Slrasner taught at Amherst,
after receiving a B. S. degree In
home economics, then later serv-
ed as home demonstration agent
In Fisher, Coleman, and Cald
well Countlus before coming toj
Garza in December. 1DIG.

came rIMn lt. . t
principal in 1045. "f" r ,.v , Tr fv '

. -
tor having served in the finance
department of the army air forc-
es for 37 month!, 27 of whirl,
were spent in tne European
Thenter of Operation!. Before j

entering the service, he was Daw--m

High School principal at!
Welch. He a son of Mrs. C
Strasner of O'Donnell.

MRS "MARVIN DORMAN
IS HONORED AT PARTY

Mr. Marvin Dorman of Der-ino- tt,

the former Miss
Bevers of Justiceburg, was hon-
ored at a lnyette shower given
Monday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. W. A. Nix at Justiceburg.
The hostesswas assisted Jay bcr
daughter. Mrs. Clint Allen, of
Lubbock.

Cake and cold beverageswere
served.

Attending were Mesdames ' W.
T. Parchman, V. T. Parchman,
Jr., V. A. McGinnls, Claude Pct-tigrc- w,

R. J. Key, Albert Bevers,
Hcrshell Bevers, Shorty Hagood,
Jim Tidwell, John Reed, Sam
Beavers, Melton Woodard. Elmer
Pcttlgiew, M. A. Trice and Miss
Pauline Knox.

MARCA DEAN HOLLAND IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mnrca Dean Holland was hon-
ored at a party given on her sixth
birthday Sunday, September 21,
at her home. After the guests
arrived, they were seatedaround
the honorec for the opening of
the then the birthday can-

dles were lighted and blown out
by Marca Dean.

Refreshmentswere served In
the backyard at a table covered
with an attractive cloth and
matching cups, plates and nap-

kins on which "Happy Birthday"
was lettered. The, white, three-tiere- d

cake was decorated with
pink icing. Plate favors were
balloons and noisemakers.

Guestswere Tommy Lou Scott,
Don Pierce, Sharon Brooks. Jan
Paula

Lewis

I Nclda McQulen. Beverly

Lay-A-W- ay

Lay-A-W- a Tricyile or

Wagon at . . .

HGKERS
c more than glad any article have

until Christmas for . . .

Glamorous...
WE

PICTURE YOUI

MAkF akj fkjt TrtnAY
. n IfrortMH maKts a gin

' isn't far

Padi --Ait Stadia
DAVID SCHULTZ
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mm
Church
News

By GANELL BABB
"iMIIIIIIIIimiilllllli'llltlllllimilllllli

Search me, O'God, and know
my heart: try me and know my
thoughts:

And if there be any wicked
way in me, and lead me In the
way everlasting. Psalm 130:23-2-4.

Minute Prayer
O God, I am

in to a faith in
being
Thee.

hemmed
Life is

Miss FrancesJoy ShepherdAnd
GlenRussell Day Are Wed Here

at
mother,

Shepherd,
Shepherd, bride

Mr.
Day.

the
of

close

"Always."
"Because," "All,

Life."
Mr. Post as aim trmminnnt urrviHin

Evolyn

gifts,

loom

J

nf-- !
"w

"I Yon 7

Is

oaiwble. And yet I would not 11,0 vows,
escapu, for escapewould be ca--1 T"11 baskets of pink
cap from utility, from the Open nn(1 Kroenory stood on either side
Door. Help me to enter. Amen. tlle 1,nr- - pink

' roses were placed on the piano

...i
doesn't happen

i'
in many !'ndhlre"i,l7I ta,b' Mr; Ger;

nua 'ii is na sincere... ,, , . .r-j- hopo that th last three weeks he,brido' guest
record at the Church of Christ
will continue. The attendanceall "f:rs u"ai

evening services lias been as The brido' who wn iven in
lame as at the mornlntf orvic... :nrrlitge by hur brother, William

Dr. T. C. Gardner of Dallas.
who is State Training Union Sec--

Baptis" frtlo'"a " carnaretary. churchesof;"
ine state, will bo guest speakerat
the First Baptist Church hero
Sunday at 11 o'clock.

The Wednesday night proyor
services at the Nazarene church
for the last year have had an av-
erage of 35 present each time.
The Friday noon prayer meetings
and the Saturday night services
have been interesting and help-
ful to all who attended.

0(1 by blll tape" in

hold its ed cut by c waRat and
All

of the
wcrc in

Joy Glen.
served the cake

joyed j of sister of
at the night. the

short
the

of the

of the
Church of Christ will attend the
annual and
Training which will begin

5, and
the

continuc bock.

properly

wonderful

honoree's

Card-we-ll

Monday.

Saturday
Frances

daughter
become

Russell

presence
Immediate
families friends.

Gancll played pre-
lude Including

Mys-tor- v

islrasncr
November.

gladioli

Bruce Shepherd,

black accessories. corsaae
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The refreshment tablewas laid
with a lace clcth and decorated
witli a rosewood pottery basket
of yellow daisies and greenery
tied with a big white satin bow on
which "Jov and Glen, Sept. 27"
was lettered in gold. The

m u.

'

, . mm.f.rn mm iih A rt.

r.. u. s. m. o.
It's oaiy fo "modern"
tablo linent male-- thorn
ourtclf of pormanont finish
ndian Cut thorn in a

Ihom without ,
jailing. Hoad U

Sanforiiod, won't fado in
waihing.

gossip garz

GuysAnd
Gals

by gay ncliio

June Taylor who Is a .student
at Tech this year probably will
be a housewife next year. Punk
gave her a snazzy engagement
ring about a of weeksago.

Harry Wood, who Is
on will home

next month with his navy dis
charge.

Josrpli I..iltoclicllc of I.4mg
Beach Calif., of Mickey
Petersonleft Monday after a two
weeks visit in Post with Mickey
and her father.

Iris I'loyd who Is a "I'lsh"iat
II.S.U. and a major in llasiness

JAd., was here for the week end.
Her parents took, her to Abilene
Sunday and there they
visited another Post gal, Hetty
Kennedy, who 1 also a student In

majoring In interior dec-
orating.

Kcx Everett, Jr., not got
to ree his mother, but was dis
missed his navy duties for
a couple of hours while she was
in Corpus Cllristi recently. A
right generous officer he has. Rex
expects to be home December 9
with a discharge.

I ran inmciue how Koy Bodr
looked and felt when he opened
a package' from a Lubbock Jewel-
ry Stoic, thinking it was a
tiful set of fishtail mounted rings
which he had purchased a few
days before, for Betty Sue, whon
much to his surprise he found a

strand of pearls. It
seems that more than
Gay Nellie make mistakes.

ALL-DA- OUILTING IS
TO BE HELD BY CLOSE

WOMEN TUESDAY
Seven members of the Close

Women's Missionary Society
and two visitors met in the home
of Mrs. Curtis Butler Monday af-
ternoon for a social. Mrs. A. M.
Smith gave a devotional from
Acts a, then utoic games were
played,

hot chocolate and cake
wore icrved.

Attending were Mosdomes Wal-
ter L. R. Ed L.
Gossett. Jack Brondon. Will Toaff,
E. W. Barney Jones,Smith
and Butler.

The group will attend an all
day quilting meeting next Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. Teaff.
Everyone interested is invited.

rangeinent was surKunded ' by
and green candlesin crys-

tal holders. Sandwiches, Coca-Col- a,

mints and were
served.

Guests were Mesdames Don
Windham, Pierce and
Bruce Shepherd, Misses Vera
Jean Branson, and

Propst, Ruth Notes, the
the hostessesand Mrs. R. W.

Babb.

Guilts of the Hen Soreres and
O. D. Cardwcih are Mrs. Dar-wo- od

Billing"! unl two daughters
ar-l- of S.uit.i Fc. N M
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JERILYN DAVIES HONORED
ON FOURTH BIRTHDAY

On Saturday, September 27,
Mrs. Elbert Davles entertained
her little daughter, Jerllyn, with
a birthday pi-rt- Jerllyn ob-
served her' fourth birthday.
Party hours vcre from 3:30 until
5:30 o'clock.

After playing outside games,
Uie little guests were seated on
the living room floor to watch
Jerllyn open her gifts.

Refreshmentsof chocolate cake,
Ice cream and punch wcrc served
to Katherinc Kahlcr, RogerCamp,
James Tucker, Tommy Bouchler,
Chcrilyn rind Carolyn Moore.
Gerry Clark, Ann Pennington,
Judy Altman. Linda Johnson,Jan
Herring and Jerllyn.

Gary Simspon, Beverly Young
and Bobby Huilman were unable
to nttend.

Adults who attendedwere Mes-Klam- es

Bouchier, Pennington,
Johnson, Clark, Moore, Altman
and Herring.

CROSS ROADS CLUB SEFS
COBBLER DEMONSTRATION

Miss Jewell Hipp, Garza Coun-
ty home demonstration agent,
demonstratedthe baking of a
fruit cobbler at the last meeting
of the Cros Roads Home Demon-
stration Club.

Attending were Mes dames
Doyle Howell. C. L. Cooper. C. L.
Cooper, Jr., H. G. Pippin, Grady
Hunt. W. C. Graves. Weill and
Miss Hipp.

The club is meeting today In

Kiiig-siz- o
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Skirt slender-- with stitch-

ing crisp -- with pakii
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$8.95
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LUTHERAN AID MEETS IN
HOME OF MRS. W VOIGT

The Ladles Aid' of the South-
land Lutheran Church met In th
home of Mrs. Walter Volgt the
afternoon of Sept. 17 for a pro-pra-m

on mis' Ions, which includ-
ed the following talks:

"New Guinea Missions," Mrx
Herman Klcsel; Missioa
Ship Total," Mrs. Elmer Glndorf;
"Precepts of India Mission-
ary's Diary," Mrs. Marcus Wilkes
After group of a missioa

the meeting was closed with
"The Lord's Prayer."

Refreshmentswere served U
18 membersand three visitors,
Mrs. Edmund Wllkc, Mrs. Leroy
Voigt and Mrs. Oscar

T. A. TO MEET

The Post Elemcntary-Hlg-h.

Parent-Teach- er Association will
meet at 3:50 o'clock next Thurs-
day afternoon the Post High
School auditorium for a program

"Bettering Human Relation-
ships," led by Mrs. Lee Davis.

Mrs. I). Travis and daughter,
Mrs. Rex Everett, returned Sat-
urday from McAUcn where they
attended the funeral of Mrs.
Charlie Travis there on Friday
Accompanying the two Post wo-

men McAllen were Mr. and
Mrs. R. D. Travis, Jr., of Abilene.

the hoi'ie of Mis. C. L. Cooper,
Sr
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GETTING OUT

On Tho

LIMB

By

EDDIE the EDITOR

The editor of the Halls banner
is forgiven.

Sometimeshe Is gullible enough
to fall for misinformation about
iootbnll games, and the like, but
he's n bright boy when it comes
to the ever-Interesti-ng subject of
women's fashions. Here's what he
eald last week:

j
Young girls, who arc

learning to walk nil over
again now that skirts are
binding their ankles, are
making some grave mistakes.
They are altering their short
dressesat the hem to con-

form to the new degree. This
results in two errors: (1) it
makes the dress look home
made, and (2) it Is taking un-

fair advantageof the manu-
facturer who sold the idea to
force a complete turnover in
feminine wardrobe. Mabel
D. Erwin, head of the cloth-
ing and textiles department
at Tech, warns girls that
dresses should be altered be-

ginning at the waist rather
than at the hemline. She says
that it would be better to
wear an old dressas It rather
than risk an unattractive
amateur job of altering. From
the looks of some of these
long dresseson the teenagers
of Ralls, we suggest nothing
more than an overdose of
chloroform. The drosses look
like king-siz-e O'Daniel flour
'acks, less the tailoring. Wo-

men have been divorced for
going to bed in nightgowns
that look far better.

THE WOMEN God love Vm:
The really successful after din-

ner speaker is the gal who can
talk her husband into helping do
the dishes.

I'm sort of like Monk Gib-
son: I just live from Friday
until Friday on hopos of see-
ing a good football game.

And so far. I haven't been dis-
appointed In the athletics that
our fine Post Antelopes have
been dishing out. It takes mo
Back to the good old davs of 1027
and 1928 When Conch Harry Tay-
lor produced an Antelone team
that couldn't be stopped bv towns
fn Texas as large as Minora'
H'clls.

Football seems to Kc om!
not only horo. but all mr
West Texas in th litt'a
towns this roftsotv and its
what we needed a'ter doing
without th wim during tewr om and watchln the
school huM uo tmms from
Jcrat'h In tH- - pt rwn rmr.
It's like a shot in t arm.
Thl, football soirit will rar-r- v

over Into our bnasand
into our home rrtin mors
prosperity ami happiness.

I'm not the only one who
feels this way. Ttw big
crowds at all the home Rain-
es, and the big bunch of Post
fans who go out of town to
gomes prove the majority of
the cltiaonry feel, the same
way. Much of the credit tfo
to the Booster Club, which
is made up of people with
Monk Gibson's effervescent
cnthuatnsm.

If you don't have this spirit,
and if you want it, smwtk off up
! the high school imi any
Thursday night and attend a
Booster Club meeting. You will
ret it.

As I write this, the Boost-
er Club membersarc canvas-
sing everybody they we toll-
ing tickets for chartered euss-o- s

to the Snyder game to
morrow night Indications I

are thoy might got up as
many as three busloads of
from 30 to 35 fans to a 1m.
I like the kind of ceoporation
that permit this. It will
look good to the pcaple of
Snyder.

Hut then, the people of Ganw
County have been on an unusu-ull- y

cooperativespree for several

THE POST

in Post. Garaa
A. WARREN,

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK:

Wheat& ComGameComparesWith 1929WallSt
Kansas City, Mo. During the

past 21 hours I

have been fly
lng over the
great farming
area of the Cen-

tral West. 1 have
not only seen
things with my
eyes, but also

flsaHssHBsTTHHsV heard t h i n g s
with my ears.

Let me first say that farmersarc
not being fooled by these high
prices. They know that $2.90 for
wheat and $2.G5 for corn Is not
going to hold. They remember
that, throughout all U. S. history,
only during and directly after
wars, have farmers made much
money. Moreover, the wise ones
arc now using their profits to get
out of debt, to buy for cash new
machinery and lay up a good

Garzaandthe World
Editor's Note Opinions expressedhere arc those of the

and do not necessarily reflect the opinions or
policies of Post The column is .n tnc
interest of news to the situation here at home.

Hy EVELYN HOYI)
With tho "firing" of radical,

publicity-lovin- g J. Frank Dobic
tne university of Texas rises up
a small notch in my opinion.

If the powers that be would get
rut or aoout a thousand more
radlrnls, the world's richest state
university might be edged out of
its position of being the last
place in the world where I would
senu an impressionable young
man or woman to get a liberal
(in the literal rather than the
Ralney sonic) education.

I am a great believer in
freedom of education. A
well-round- ed state university
should provide studies in
communism. Mohammedan-
ism, voodooism and in any
other field of thought cither
ancient or modern, including
Christianity and plain old
tried and true American de-
mocracy, for purposesof stu-

dent research, and without
attempting to influence or
prejudice the seokcrof know-
ledge.

It is all right for a Haptist
College to influence its stu-

dents in the theories of the
Baptist Church, and it is all
right for a Catholic college to
influence its students in m,

and Its okay by me
for any school set up for any
purpose to influence its stu-

dent along the lines Intend-
ed by tho founding fathers.

Hut unless I am badly mistak-
en, the state university is non-sectari-an

ami non-polltie- al in ori-
ginal purpose,and It should be
operateda such.

Yet it is almost impossible
to spend three consecutive
month in Austin and come
away unaware of tho deop
political intrigue which con-
stantly kerips many of the
stuaom ana lacuuy mem-
bers In mental turmoil.

I don t profess to know what
element in Austin arc the insti-
gators of this unhealthy situation.
now that Dr. limner Ralney is
running a girls' school up in Mis-
souri. I just know that the city-

's running over with 'leon-ag- c to
students who are be-

ing InsUlIrd with undying loyalty
to "the cause."a term which they
identify with labor union politi-
cal issues, the New Republic
magatine and Henry Wallace, but
which term they can't define.

I know that one of uni-
versity's top-ranki- profes--

monlh now and the trend scorns
to be horc to stay. I'm more
amused than ever now that the
tall businot rush is on that the
motoristsat Garw County arc ob-

serving the parking lanos to the
last mark without any efforts, on
the part of the city, to force them
to do so.

And isn't it a pleasure to
drive through Post on a busy
Saturday compared to past
years cars were park-
ed

J

and double-parke- d any
old way in the center of the
street and you couldn't drive
thru the Main stem without
a dozen or more stop.
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bank balance for the future.
They also tell me that although

farm prices rise gradually during
boom time, yet when prices fall,
they collapseall at once. Tills Is
becausefarmers get panic strick-
en when they sec prices begin to
fall and all farmers try to dump
at once. They admit they arc
now playing the same game with
wheat and corn as Investors, In

author, they
the carried
applying world

the

when

tho

brought

1929, played with stocks and
bonds.

Reason For Hlsh Irlci
(1) Exports to Europe. During

1940 more than 15,000,000 tons of
food were shipped to Europe.
Heavy movementsof foodstuffs to
Europe will continue.

(2) Poo- - U. S. Weather Condi-
tions. The American grain har-
vest will be 15,000,000 tons under
normal, becauseof spring floods
and unsatisfactorygrowing condl - j

sors of rconomics, a Mr. Ay-cr- s,

wrote a book last year
advocating the overthrow of
capitalism and hinting very
strongly in favor of a bloody
revolution. Although the
book went on sale in book-
stores over Texas, the only
adversecriticism of it I saw
was the review that I myself
wrote for Texas.Week maga-
zine.

Thesearc critical times for peo-
ple of Garza and the world.

The United Nations organiza-
tion is about to crack up . . . the
Chicago Tribune, which knows
more than any other Individual
or organization what Is going on
in the world and WHY. is build-
ing a bombproof shelter for its
workers .... the Russians play-
ed a fine trick on us by attracting
our material attention to Greece
while communist hell was break
ing loose in Italy.

The cost of eating is getting
more and more prohibitive, and
we are hearing more and more
from hard-press-ed laborers who
aren't going to "budge an inch"
until wages go up. . . and the situ-
ation will get worse next year
when the ui.ions get their facts
and figures" circulating regard-
ing management's"huge profits."

lt'a a vicious cycle of work
shutdowns,resulting in scan-
ty production, resulting in

demand, resulting
in higher prices, resulting in
more and more strikes for
wage increases, resulting in
more and more labor shut-
downs, and so on ad infini-
tum.

It. is the "new world" interpre-
tation of Hitler's old threat that
by tho time the United Stateswas
ready to enter World War II. the
Nasi agontg would have started a a
revolution in the states. Hitler
wasn't quite right in his predic-
tions, but hehad an idea which is
good enough for Professor Ayors
and his loft-wi- ng followers in our
own state university.

About the only thing I can
see that will save us from
economic chaos will be
this threatened recession,
which might be speeded up If
inflation continues to get out
of hand.

Ami tt might even take a
good, cd depres-
sion to get the people of Eu-
rope to quit squabbling with
oach other, parrlng the East
against the Wost for hand-
outs, so they can devote their
undivided effort to helping
themselves.

As much as I loathe and despise
a depression, it certainly would
solve a lot of our problems here
at home. American radicals would
be vicing for jobs and working
so hard to keep them they would
have no time to stir up a revolu-
tion. Production would catch up
with demand and pricos would
some down to fit our pockctbooks.

I don t like depressions. I still a
would rather do without a stoak
bocnusc I can't find It than
becauseI can't afford It, hut
whon I sav this, I'm speaking
from a selfish, isolated point of a
view. Tho way we're going now
is 1mm for the world, and what's
bad for the world is bad for the
oeople rrowdod In Now York
tosMtnents. and what's bad for
thorn eventually tricklt out here
and makes It bad for me. .

(ttofore relieving mvself of
the above stoam, I carefully
Investigated and found that
all of Garsa's sever! fine
hovs and girl, attending the
state university are pursuing
technical studies In which the
university rightfully erefs
and are neither Interested In
nor Influenced by all the left- -

tions. with a constant Increasing
nonulation.

f31 Wasteful American Eating

Habits. Americanshave always
been the most wasteful people in

the world when It comes to food
consumption. High consumer In-

come has increased this wasteful-

ness.
(4) Putting So Much Grain In-

to Liquor. The eight billion dol-

lar liquor business consumeshuge
quantities of grain for brewing of

alcoholic beverages Despite star-

vation abroad, this "non-essentia- l"

industry continue unin-

terrupted In the production of
of liquor.

(5) Increase In The Currency
From $7,000,000,000 to $27,000,-000,00-0.

The tremendous increase
in currency since before the war
has greatly stimulaied the power
of the American public to pur- - I

PhatOur ContemporariesAre Saying:
UNDERSTAND THE STORE-

KEEPER A number of chain re-

tail systemshave periodically is-

sued public statements showing
what happens to each dollar
spent with them. Ex cry item on
expense the cost of goods, rents
and leases, wages, taxes, etc. is
detailed. Finally, the profit re-

tained by the stores is shown
and It is one ot the smallest
items in a lone lis'..

What is true r f the chains is '

true of nracticillv all other kinds'
oi retail business. Profit accounts
for n remarkably modest part of
each dollar which goes through
the till. But, according to sur-

veys, millions of consumers arc
completely unaware of this fact.
Some of them actually bclieve.
that typical stores, evi those,
dealing in stapleswhich carry the
lowest ."nark-u-p of all commodi-
ties, make a net prof't of as much
as 50 per cent on eac). sale. Gross
mislnformav on such ns that is
obviously responsiblefor consum--'

cr denunciation of retailersas the.
agents responsible for price in- -'

flation. and for Picketing of l

stores by consumerorganizations.'
A great many customers, in ad-- 1

dltion, to have no
the has alliance of

In on
the business blocksare

with one fn
after the of the man next
next door. Even in very itniill

a
force. If local don't like
the services i stocks of
some crossroad emporium, they
will go to the,-- next community
and do their shopping there.

The retailer has been unjustly
It is time the

consider the facts
News.

BAD CHECK ARTIST LOOSE
An extra-clev- er bad check ar--j

tist who has collected more than
during the past year is on

the loose in Texas and' state po- -'

lice today bank cashiers!
to be on the alert to holp catch
him. .

Described as a stocky, sandy-haire- d

man of about 40 or 45 with t

calm and manner of j

talking, the has his own
pet method that has been
to work t .1 as many as four dif-
ferent cashiersof the bank
in tho same day.

The has been operating'
in Texas since HMO. and his

have ranged In size from
$10 to The Associated
Press.

REMEDY FOR SELFISHNESS
Are you w.rried and

about some trlvlnl
everyday life' Is so, vc can rec-
ommend a complete cure for
such petty selfishness.Wc took It
and It worked wonderfully. It is
not pleasant. Just spend a few
day, a large and
catch a of the human suf- -,

that Is so In this ,
world. You will feel so ashamed
of yourself for allowing some
little worry to you andyou will become so sympathetic
with others and their troubles,
you will completely your-- i
self. You will be so grateful'
that you have that you
wi'.l cease to allow little things toi
oowier you. Just how long this
spirit will remains to be
seen. But such on experience Is

realization of the true values of
life Hamlii. Ilorald.

THOUGHTS ON INFLATION
Nearly evoryone seems to think
price is too high if he Is

ami reason If he Is
tolling.

That unlversol attitude ex-
plains good deal of the
over thesedavs. The Work.
lng man kick, like a strnr
he has to iy $3J10 for a shirt
inat eost $2.00 before the war

wliur talk floating
Uwn thorv. This Is

thoy arc from broad-minde-d,

progressive part of
the stateand are too fright In

5ra,J0,JaU such iion- -

some students I have

chase food
Awaiting 1918 Tax Illll

There Is good reason to believe

that amounts of grain are
held on the farm. This Is not
just a cafe when farmers arc
gambling that will continue
to rise above presentinuaicu lev-

els. Grain farmers are fully

aware that there Is an excellent
chance that personal tax-

es may be reduced in 1948. The
farmers asks himself the que-

stion:
Food Price Investigations

There Is much talk In the news-
papers about distributors and
nroeessors of food products tak
ing advantage of the present

In food and syste-

matically gouging the poor con-

sumer. Quite frankly. I think
this is propaganda. The fact is

that in most instances the fann

but he Is all in favor of a w.ige
rale that may be double or more
what he in 1941. The far-

mer yells. "Robbery'" when he
finds that the cost of a piece of
agricultural nas gone
way up but he see any--
thing with record prices
for meat and And. finally,
the real estate man regards his
grocer as a lineal descendantof
JesseJames when he sees how
little food a five-doll- ar bill will
buy and then goes out to M'll

for $20,000 that would
have cost $10,000 or less seven
years ago. Government officials
denounce industry for high pric-
es but say nothing about the in-

flationary influence of a $2G0.--
000,000.000 national debt and
prodigal government spending
The Crosbyton Review.

One of the first demonstrations
in America of the recently in- -

cotton chopping machine
will be held In Memphis. Tex.
Oct. 2-- 4 at the Gras of
Wt Texas." The Fort Worth
and Railroad Co. made
arrangementsfor its Texas dem--
onstratlon.

"'spiny m Memphis. Tex.. Oct. 2

gle & Ceramics Carnival

About C00.000 budding fires oc
cur in this country each year.
Half ot those buildings
are dwellings. i

Get "Ready x

seem idea of
influence competition on! Chcmurgy. chemis-reta- ll

business. com-tr- v n' agriculture, will be
munities.
lined stores,and each is!tn 4 for tno Chcmur

towns, competition is living
people

criticized.
Gaines Coun-

ty

$30,000

warned
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forger
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same

forger

checks
$1.275.
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around hospital
vision

fering prevalent
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forget

health

prevail,

buying
quite within

a debate
pricos
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n

products.

large

prices

squeeze prices

earned

machinery
doesn't

wrong
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houses

vented
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Denver

burned

sizeable

Cotton.

prices,

public

around

Income

J

You Buy

fat

A
all-in-o- ration.

LAY

Mix with your grain
for top

OCT. 2, 1047

ers' percentageprofit margins to
day are no greater thnn normal.
What lias happened Is that, be-

cause of a higher dollar volume
of business, the normal profit
margin producesmore dollar pro-
fits. Hence, don't blame the far-
mers.

The real villain In the picture
is demand for
farm products both at home,
where consumer Income has nev-
er been so high, and from Europe
where famine conditions arc so
prevalent. Wc are eating more
and wasting a greater volume of
fowl, per capita, than ever before.
Even a very small reduction In
our of food would
orcvent the serious squeeze on
food prices which wc now face.
It Is most desirable to be frugal
at this time, not only to assist
those who arc less fortunate, but

ProfessionalDirect

for
R I C K E R ' S

SERVICE

- THURSDAY
DELIVERY

- SATURDAY

& BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

yes Examined
Glaxscs Accurately Fitted

Phone 4G5

SNYDER. TEXAS

BOWEN
AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate - Bonds
J. Lcc Hoxvcn, Owner

P. O. Box X Phone 126J
POST, TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too small"

Electrical And Machine Shop
I am equipped to do all kinds of

machineand electric repair
work.

"Your Business Will Be

BAKER AND
SHOP

1,1 "UHMing Eastof the Courthouse
'

'

fa
WINTER

PRODUCTION
7&

Top production usually makes theprofits. It paysto usePurinaChowsandFarm Supplies.

When

'peed S$$i
PURINA LAYENA

complolo, balanced

PURINA CHOW

production.

THURSDAY,

unprecedented

consumption

CALL7

LAUNDRY

WEDNESDAY

TOWLE
Scientifically

INSURANCE

Appreciated"
ELECTRIC

MACHINE

IT'S MILK IN THE

It's tha Ingredients in
the bag that add up to
lots of milk. Purina
Cow Chow has plenty
of milk "built inM!

PURINA You Buy MILK!

Got your turkeys off
to markot fast, heavy
anaat low cost with

PURINA

TURKEY CHOWS

Casi Iluyera ot
CREAM, EGGSandPOULTRY

FRY FEED & HATCHERY

THE,

t0 help avoid a.

'OOU IS tlln """I
I., . J v '"Wl

average

,iuuiL'm or food

PictureFr

MADE TO
016,
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mold n9
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Telephone15

Dental Office Do. 1
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f the Tom Power
s been invited to

rnm In Dalln8 on

bcr 0. W"L" "
Ford dealers, will
sons, who nave rc--

nuthorizccj r

tUn 111nst ocrish--

MORE WINNERS
IN SHOW NAMED

Mrs. Jewell Gtrasner,
Garza County demonstra-
tion agent, has announced some
additional winners In the recent
countywidc home demonstration
Harvest Show, as follows:

Clothing Fit st, Mrs. Witburn
Morris, Mrs. Lonnlc Peel and
Mrs. Hay Young, tie; second.
Mrs. J. C. Fumajjnlli; third, Mrs.

I,vr.lrvi0 MH. ill I n
BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

Five and Six Radiants Clay Back

tv AppliancesNow In Stock!
. Anirtment Electric Ranqcs ABC Washers
I r 1 f - m

1 1 ll n Wlnv Hrtnfnre I nnm.fl Hrttvtn

rjpLuxe Kerosene Range Gas Hot Plates,
3 Burners.

EasyTerms

l A

lie loiui&iuit)

Hipp
home

Footballs Football Helmets, ShoulderPads,

ft . l l '! ml n m t mm w - ii

6 Tires....$12.95 (PlusTax)
(TUBE FREE)

(Limited Time Only)

--For 4 Limited Time $50
Allow 550 For Your Old Radio, RegardlessOf

I n A . C1......1 VA I" l 1 i - J-- 1

ri . in w I r-- . . " ' w . . i( w i v w v . uu w

AM Combination.

e naveiu oz. union oacKs

Garnolia Notes
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY tc
MIIS. L. C. WIIITK

Garnolia Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs Z. G. Hoblnson
and son of L"velland und Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Rattan of Mntn- -
dor visited Saturday night In the
nome 01 their parents and

Mr. and Mrs. O. II.
Cook.

Mr. and Mrj. LJernnril Hoberts
and sons. Glen and Darrcll, were
buntlay dinner uuests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Hoberts

Mrs. Uud Taylor underwent
surgery til the Lubbock Memo
r.nl Ihxpltal Wednesday of last
week. Her condition is consid-
ered satisfactory, relatives said
this week.

Hecent visitors in the L. C.
White home were Mr. and Mrs.
Josh Merrcll of Weathcrford and
son. Ullly, of Dora. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs Dert Cash visit-
ed In Lvclland Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cash and
daughter,Audrey.

Miss Mattlc Vaught spent last
week with Miss Jo Thomas and
uncle. Steve Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steele and
children, Marlyn and Curtis,
were Sundaydinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs If. A. Cavwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drown, Mr.
and Mi". O. V Clary and son.
Leon. (.1 Post. Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Rosenbntim and Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Whit" attended the funeral
crvlrc for an uncle in Bronte

last Thursday. They were ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Andrcss of Brownfield.
Mrs. Garland Pennington and

gn ndson of Tahoka recently
spent an afternoon with Mrs.
Dariean White.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Conk at-

tended the Dewnrd Robinson
funeral in Southland Sunday af-
ternoon.

L. C. White and son. Carter,
transacted business in Stephen-vill-e

Saturday. Thev were ac-

companied by Barrv Kord.

.!. W. Long.
Fancy work First, Mrs. W. H.

Barton; recond. Mrs. I onnie Peel,
and third. Mrs. W. A. Lont'.

Canning First. Mrs. W. H.
Barton; second. Mrs. Lewis West.

Clubs winning the most points
were Barnum Springs. Graham
and Close City Home Demonstra-
tion CluLs.

The lt,700-to- n light cruiser
USS Roanoke, is the largest light
cruiser ever built.

Movies At

ThePostVolunteer Fire Departmentis

sponsoringa Prize Contest for Boys and Girls

who make thebest Postersin connection with

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK.

1st,2ndand3rd PlaceIn High School

1st.2nd,and3rd PlaceIn GradeSchool
4

School

The first educational film, en
titled "ilow Do You Do," was
shown at the grade school Tues
day morning to fifth, sixth and
seventh grade pupils, Principal
E. E. Pierce said.

The film, a study of introduc-
tions and other points of social
behavior, is one of a series that
will be shown throughout the
year to the various grades.

Movies were mode possible for
this year when the parent-teac-h

er nssoetatlon equipped the school
auditorium Willi blackout cur- -

Lunch Room Opened
A lunch room was opened at

Die Grassburr School Tuesday,
under supervisionof Mrs. Buster,
who recently returned from Fort
Worth after having made her
home there for almost two years.
Mrs. Buster operated the Grass-bu- rr

lunch room before moving
to Fort Worth, superintendent
Dean Robinson sold this week.

tains last spring.

Earl Indians called the Potnmas
the "River of Swans."

AN EXPERT OPINION
Is what you get when you drive in our repair

departmentfor an estimate as to what has to

be done to make your automobile operate

smoothly, and how much it will cost.

TRAINED MECHANICS ARE ON THE JOB

WHEN YOU NEED THEM

WILLARD IUTTERIES
MOPAR HEATERS

For Dodge And Plymouths

HealersFor All MakesOf Cars

Mi Par
RADIOS

For Dodge And Plymouth and all Chrysler
Made Cars

RadiosFor All MakesOf Carts

StcvUeMotosi Co..

THE POST DISPATCH

k

THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1947

NEW SHIPMENT
OF

GABARDINE .

SUITS
in new fall colors of grey,

forest green, black, brown.

HATS
In flattering new styles and

colors to harmonize with your
suits.

We are receiving daily new
BAGS, SCARFS, GLOVES in
corresponding styles that will
complement your costume.

Stifle BUofi

fyiAe PreventionWeak. . .

OCTOBER 5-1- 1

Emphasis is being placedon FIRE PREVENTION WEEK by the

POST CHAMBER OF COMMERCE and VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT.

In order that the Volunteer Fire Group can function more effi-

ciently, citixens of Post arc urged to check the haxardsaround their homes

and businesshouses. Many firct can be prevented and many calls can be

avoided if a few precautionarymeasuresarc observed.

DO YOU HAVE HAZARDS?
Special emphasisit being placed at this time of the year on dead
grass and weeds which havegrown around your buildings many
fires start from this source.

Dispose of oily dust rags as they arc the causeof spontaneouscom-
bustion if stored in closets.

Check your gas heater and hose connections.
Examine electrical cords for breaks.
Do not overload clccrtical circuits.
Do not storepaints, turpentine and other inflammables near fire.
Clean rubbish from garages,attics, closets.
Burn carefully trash which accumulatesnear trash barrelsand back
yard fences andalleys.

Uele And 6the MeaiWiel Gcut

Gut jb(uan tyiAe, Galli
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THE POST DISPATCH

A total of 88,812 Nnvy, Marine
nnd Coast Guard personnel were
killed In World War II.

ART-CRAF-T

VENETIAN BLINDS

"Highest Quality"

Wc Measure and

Install

Mason& Co.

If- - v.fcCJ

..4..:
1

THURSDAY, OCT. 2, 1917

ALL VETERANS' DAY AT
STATE FAIR ANNOUNCED

Fleet Admiral ChesterW. Nlm- -
Itz, often callad the greatestTex
an since Sam Houston, will be in
Dallas October 14 to lead Texas
veterans of all wars in a rededi-catio- n

to the principles of Ameri-
can Freedom.

The occasion will be "All Vet-

erans' Day" at the Stale Fair of
Texas when for the first time in
the history of the state tribute
will be paid to veterans of all
wars in all branchesof Uie

Mrs. Dee Hodcr ts back aealn
in the employe of the First Nat-
ional Dank.

Something
very
Special
from ....

We think this suit's
the loveliest thing that's
come our way in a long
time!

Frankly soft . . un-
deniably flattering and
flirtatious as you please.
Tailored by Swansdown,
of course, with hand-picke- d

detailing, to cm
phasire every new line.
Of Miron pure worsted
tweed.

Coats And Suits in Swansdown

EU LAS

Soatliland News
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MKS. FLOY KING

SouthlandCorrespondent

In the first football gameof the
season last Friday night, the
Southland Hih School team won
over Sparcnbcic by 6-- 0 at Soar
enbeiii. Gene Anderson made the
touchdown. Southland will play
button tomorrow nlKht at Slaton.

Mrs. Mary KutlcdRc gave her
English lass a party Monday
nlRht at the school lunch room.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wlntcrrowd,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wlntcr
rowd and son and Mrs. Onstcad
and family, all of Lubbock, visit-
ed the Ilill Wtnterrowds Sunday,
In celebration of Mrs. Illll Wln-terrow- d's

birthday.
Glen (Coonic) Shclton of Lub-

bock spent the weekend with the
Walter Kellums.

Vernon Simpson of Abilene
will preach at the Church of
Christ here every Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

Mr. aim Mrs. Eugene Brlncgar
of Halls recently visited the C. W.
Garys.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hargrove
visited the Jack Hargrovcs last
week.

Air. and Mrs. C. B. Terry of
Tahoka have moved to the T. L.
Weaver farm. Mrs. Terry is a
sister of Mrs. C. W. Gary.

Mr. and Mr. Gray spent last
weekendat their home In Fort
Worth. Mrs. E. L. Samplesand
children, Edward Lee and Jo
Rita, accompaniedthem as far as
Caddo to spendthe weekendwith
relative.

"IWk" Smallwood Home
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwood

went to Abilene Friday to bring
Arthur (Big) Smallwood home
from the hosnital, where he has
been receiving treatment for an
injured arm. He is still wearing
a brace on the arm

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Fergusonof
Post visited their son, Arvlllc
Ferguson,and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mis W. W. Gilllland
went to Lubbock Monday for a
physical check-up- - They were
accompaniedby their daughter,
Mr. Dave Draper, of Slaton.

The Rev. Mr. Brooks went to
Plainvii"'.- - on a visit last Friday.

John Cummingg of Alice is vis-
iting lits grandmother,Mrs. dim-
ming, here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fletcher of
Plainview visited their daughter.
Mrs. Flora Tnielock. and family
Wednesdayof last week.

Mrs. Clyde King and infant
daughter arc home from the Mer-
cy Hosnital in Slaton and staying
with Mrs King's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. Davics.

Mrs. Harvey Stotts, who began
teaching at Post Monday, is com-
muting by automobile each day
from her home here.

Mrs. W. M. Weaver has been
ill in the Mercy Hospital for sev-or- al

days. Hor condition seemed
improved this week.

Mrs. W. W. Ogle was taken to
Morcy Hospital last Thursday for
Iroatmcnt.

Mr. JamesHamakcr and baby,
Jimmy Dale, wore brought hornet
from the Wtut Texas Hospital in j

Lubbock WeJncsdayto the home
of her parents.Mr. and Mrs. J F.
Moore.

Dismissed From Hospital
Surge Curnminw, who has boon

in the VMerans Hospital in Ama-rill- o.

arrived home last Thursday
Mr. rnd Mr. J. H. Haire

brought their son, Johnny, home
last Thursday from Post, where
he has own til with asthma and
pneuni'ima Hu condition is mil h

nfrrv ,!

D Marti i was out of school

ml

"We'll FUIV Up Mayornigbl"....
with Good Gulf gas, clean your windshield, pur water in your

radiator. Any servicewe can do for you it always a pleasure.

GULF SERVICE STATION
IROWN

CS Em
SSSSH SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSh

Rcv. And Mrs. Boicman

Revival Bruins
In Post Sunday

An ed revival meet
ing will begin Sunday at the
Assembly of God Church.

Services each evening at 7:15
o'clock will include Drenching
and gospel singing conducted by
the Rev. and Mrs. w. M. uoze-ma- u.

A cordial invitation to attend is

extended to Die public, the Rev.
Garland Miller, pastor, has an
nounced.

last wcc'it becauseof illness.
R. H. Coffcen arrived home

last week from Abilene where he
spent almost two months.

Roy Williams returned from
California Fniay. The following
day he and his family went to
Trent to spend the weekend will)
relatives.

Mr. and Mr- - J. L. Gary and
children of P.ainvicw spent the
weekendwith relatives here.

Visiting the G. W. Bnsingers
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ellis and chiHren and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarenco Basingor and bnby.

Red Mathis was honored at a
party last Thursday night. Guests
included Patsv Mathis, Lena
Samples. Marvin Davis, and Mr.
and Mrs. D C. Roberts of Post.
Refreshmentswere served on the
lawn.

Mr. atH Mrs Durwood Hall- -
man of Lubbock spent Sunday
with relatives here.

The Rev. srH Mrs T. L. Weav
er and children of Abilerw receiit-I-v

visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Weaver

Mr. and Sirs. II M. Smiwdrn
returned yesterday from a
month's trip to Mississippi.

Although school was in .ses
sion at the Po t High and Grade
Schools, student:, attending the
Panhandle-Sout-h PI. ms Fair yes-
terday, which vv.is designated as
Post Day, we: .i j. Supt G
R. Day said

Verbenaliils
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to

IIKNKIKTTA NICHOLS
Verbena Correspondent

Mr i ui Mr. Bruce Tyler nnd
son. David, spent hist weekend

I with Mrs Tyier's brother, Curney
'Allen, at Muleshoe Curney Is a
termer resident of this communi-
ty The Tylers also visited Mr.

(Tyler's brother In Bledsoe.
'

A crowd from Verbena attend
ed the calf roping at Post last
Saturday night and regretted it
was the final match of the sca--
i on

Mr. and Mrs. Tommlc John-

son visited In Lubbock one day
last week with Mrs. Johnson's
sister. Mrs. Caye Samples, and
family. Including the Samples'
newly artived daughter.

June Taylor was home from
Texas Tech over the weekend.

Mrs. Viola King of Post was a

weekend guest of her sister, Mrs.
Leonard Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Everett and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Taylor have
as their cuests this week Mcs- -
dames Everett' and Taylor's sis
ter and son. The visitors were
honored at a party In the Everett
home Saturday night.

A son-in-la- w of Dew Davis
was seriously Injured when a
horse fell with him last week.

LOIS HOWELL

Let us Miif.L I
you'll fed the difference in many

,hlony''drivh8.TOU8,,log;H17ifl7a
fight wear and t,U

lube Job all the way to the next. With MiSu?
wc give you morougn undcr-ca- r insptctioo
troubles before they start. So give rout rani?
ful "Marfak feeling." Stop in todayl

HudmanServiceStation

HansHudman

We Have Just Added A New Line of

COSMETICS the

MERLE NORiVHN line

You Are Invited To Call For Appointment In Order To Got Your Fttil

rsruAkicrn Tinn a cr i . .'II n rsi:uj ai..i. ti r , Iulivhjinj i i ivin vvu rut--' i iuu ii uu yynn nc KCSUIIS

SOFT WATER MACHINE
We Have Just Installed Soft Water Equipment And Feel That Our Cuftl

mors Will Welcome 1 his New service.

Your BusinessIs Appreciated

lfufytte lieGUittj, Slum
VIOLET HOWElt

ALL EX-SE-R VICEME

ARE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

BARBECUE
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCTOBER 7th, at 8 O'CLOCK

AT THE LBCION HUT

IT'S FREE - EVERYTHING IS

ON THE HOUSE

JAMES C. COLE
POSTNO. 270

wunnmu iuum Hm A wrm LEGION T0.M0KKW
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I THE RECORD!

When you've paid a bill by check . . .
payment can't be challenged, and you
needn't trust to memory, or a mislaid
receipt.

Your cancelled checkis the most valid
record you have.

The

lirst National Bank

ME To

REPAIR

is the time to repair your equipment.

pairs arc still hard to get and it will pay you to bc- -
i

time to make the necessaryrepairs.

ji JOHN DEERE TRACTOR may needover hauling

! you start your fall and winter plowing, bring it in

!) our Factory Trained Mechanicsput it in shape.

tRY ANT-LIN- K

COMPANY

WE DELIVER

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later Than

MONDAY to
MHS. II. J. KK

Jusllccbure Correspondent

Mrs. George Evans has return-
ed lrom Galveston where she at-

tendeda Texas Home Demonstra-
tion Association convention as a
Garza County delegate. She

a nice trip.
Mrs. McLaurin nnri sons nf

O'Donnell visited Mr. and Mrs.
it. a. iwcuuirln and funillv here
Sunday.

Arnold Smith, who attends an
aviation school at Waco, (lew
home to spend the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Smith, and daughter, Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tldwell and
son, Hobble, spent the weekend
with relatives in Colorado City.

Mrs. George Duckworth spent
last weekend in Denver Citv with
her daughters,Mrs. Sidney Cross
and family.

Grady Smith of Spur spent last
weekend in the It. L. Smith
home.

H. J. Key ind son, Jerry nay,
spvnt Inst weekend in Amarillo
with R. O. Curtis while Mrs. Key
and her sister, Mrs. Curtis, at-
tended funeral services for ano-
ther sister, Mrs. D. Uasingcr, In
Marietta and Lewlsvlllc, Okla.
Mrs. Basingcr died at her home
in Marietta, and burial was in
Lewlsvlllc.

Justicoburi' school minil with
'perfect attendance records for
Septemberwere Jerry Trice, Joe
Lynn Odom, Jackie Briggs. Mich
ael Ray, Fertile Reed. Johnny
Seilhclmcr, V. A. Lobban, Jr.,
Bobby Jack Odom, Lee Wayne
Sullingcr, Jerry Ray Key, Jerry
Lou McLaurin, Angelina Tijcrina,
Sydna Lec McLaurin. Sara Lee
Ray and Eva jou Key.

E. C. Pettigicw and son. BiHie
Claude, of Uorgor visited recent-
ly in the home of their parents
and grandparents, the Claude
Pettigrews.

GarzaCounty

Records
Real Estate Transfers

Oil and Gas Leases
Courts and Mnrriage Licenses

Warranty Deeds
Mrs. Ethel Barber, to Fred B.

Robinson, 200.f acres in south
half of sub. C, Isaac Scott survey,
Garza County, Texas. Considera-
tion $5,500.

Albert F. Howard, to Jack C.
Bishop, lots 10, 11 and part of lot
9, block 9, of Post. Consideration
$2,000.

Marjoric Port Davies, et al, to
Raymond D. Jones, lots 3 and 1,

block 72, of Post. Consideration
$300.

Marjoric Post Davies, et al, to
Albert F. Howard, et al, lots 10

and part of lot 9, block 9, of Post,
consideration$465.

Marriage Licenses:
James Lec Smith, 21, and Miss

Jean Frazicr, 18, of Post. Issued
Sept. 27. 1947.

LIONS CLUB AND WIVES
ATTEND SLATON MEETING

A large group of Post Lions
Club membersand their wives
were guests of the Post Lions
Club at a Ladles Night meeting
Tuesday in the Municipal Build-
ing in the Slaton City Park.

The local club will have Its
own Ladies Night program in
conjunction with a zone meeting
at the City Hall on Tuesday night,
October 28. Representativesfrom
the Lubbock, Slaton, Browufield
and Tahoka Clubs have been

The population of the state of
Washington, estimated at 2,033,00
Is three times what it was in lOOtf--

Wo HaveMUMS For FootbalI Gaines....
For Every Occasion,Flowers Are y

An Appreciated Remembrance....
0 WEDDINGS BIRTHDAYS

DEATHS PARTIES
THE SICK ROOM ANNIVERSARIES

PHONE 26W

NEWS NOTES I ROM . . .

Duck Creek Soil
CUNSKKVATION DISTRICT

OFFICE AT TOST

Seed For Cooperate
One hundred poundsof African

weeping lovegrassseed arrived at
Rogers Feed Store this week for
use by coopcrators in rtvegeta-tio- n

of cropland, Included
in those who bought seed
and theamount is Jim Graves, 10
pounds; Tom Gilmore, five
pounds; Ralph and Rex Welch,
10 pounds; T. It. Greenfield, 25
pounds, and Bud Williams, 10
pounds.

Nearly 1,100 pounds of hairy
vetch seed Is In the hands of

ready for planting If
rain comes in time.

New Staff Member
Mrs. Wylcne Roberts, 1947

Post High school graduate, this
week joined the Soil Conserva
tion Service staff at the PostJ
Work Unit. She takes the place
of Mrs. Loren5 Cash who served
as clerk for three and half years.
Mrs. Roberts' father, Grady Moss,
is a well-kno- farmer In the
counties covered by the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation District.
The Soil Conservation Service
Work Unit In Post is located hete
to give Information and technical
assistance to farmers cooperat-
ing with the Duck Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict.

Farmers who want assistance
in soil and water conservation
first make application to the dis-

trict governing body. Will Wright
is supervisor for the area sur-
rounding Post and C. P. Witt for
the area cast of Jayton.

Approve Applications
When the farmer's application

is approved by the supervisors,
they arc turned to the Soil Con-

servation Service Work Unit at
Post. Soil technicians go over
the farm with the farmer anrj as-

sist him In developing a coordi-
nated soil and water conserva-
tion plan for his place. It Is a
plan where every acre on the
farm is treated according to its
needs. Mrs. Roberts makes copies
of this plan and they are turned
over to the supervisors for their
approval Only after the Duck
Creek Soil Conservation district
supervisors have approved the
fanners conservation plan can
techniciansof the Soil Conserva
tion Service give assistanceto the
farmers in carrying out his con
servation plan.

A bad cgj floats In water be
cause gases have formed inside it.
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Please Send News Not Later Than
MONDAY to

MRS. JESSIE LIGON
Graham Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jock McClcllan
and anj Mrs. Elmo Bush re-

cently celebrated their 14th and
4th anniversaries, respectively,
with a dinner at the Bush home.
Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Fluitt and family and
Mr. and Mrs Carl Fluitt and
sons, Mrs. 7.. G. Sherry and Mr.
and Mrs. Preston Daniels and
sons, all of Brownfield.

and Mr Iva Reno attend
ed me ous drivers rcnooi at L,ub-- )
bock Saturday Mrs. Bob Lusk,
Mrs. Bill McMahon. and Mrs. Os-
car Graham spent Saturday shop--!
ping in Lubbock.

Sunday guests in the Iva RetiO
hothc were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Reno and family, Marshall Reno
and wife. Mrr. S. C Storic and
baby and Mrs. Josic Reno

Mrs. Z. G. Sherry of Brown-fiel- d
spent the night here recent-

ly with her sister, Mrs. Hal Jones,
Harold Reno spent Saturday

night will Billy Ramagc
Mr. and Mrs Will Wright at-

tended the South Plains Fair at
Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Daniels
of spent the night
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Fluitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Graham
have completed the remodelingof
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy
have a new Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Mc-Brl- dc

visited relatives In Ralls
Sunday.

Graham girU and boys went to
Grassland Friday for games. The
?irls A team won in basketball
2-- 0. The B te.tm won 9-- 4 Grass
land boys won 0 in basketball
and 12-- 8 in baseball.

It was baseball lMsteaj f ba-- -I

kelball that the Graham I'irb and
ho's played recently at Cl-r-

City.

Welch Kills Big Rattler
Ralph Welch on Monday was

exhibit.ng one of biggest rat-
tlesnakesseen in Garza County
this year. He killed it on the
Welch ranch northeast of Post.

The snake was six feet long,
and had a head about three inch-
es brood. It had only a few rat-ler-s.

as most nf them had been
broken off.

m m m

Read Classified Ads.

Announcing

Admiration's
'5,000.00

"MY

GrahamGossip

FAVORITE
GROCER
CONTEST

i

It's oasy-a-nd it's fun! Justwrite in fow sincorowords why
you liko your favorite grocer. If your stalemont is judged
best you win $1000 and your rjrocor wins $5001 Second
and third grand prizes aro Philco Refrigerator and
Crosley Radio-Phonograp-h. There wonderful weekly
prizos, too, including Philco Refrigerators, Westinghouso
Eloctric Roasters,Dormeyor Electric Mixers, Manning-Bowma-n

Eloctric Porcolators, Westinghouso Electric Irons, Do-

minion Eloctric Toastors,and many other prizesl Don't waitl
Enter todayl "Cup-Teste- ADMIRATION that favorito cof-

fee with tho tantalizing aroma, dolicious flavor, and luxu-

rious richness, is available at your "Favorite Grocer's."

READ HOW TO WIN !
Simply tlalement

"(Your favorit

of

include
ot

your
lend

with
accompanied

vacuum

eligible enter x

Mr.

Mr.

Brownfield

the

the

cept employeei of th Duncan Cof-

fee Company, their adrefilling
ogency and their famillet,
3. All entriet become tho property
of th Duncan Coffee Company
none can be returned and th de-

cision ot th (udget will be final.
4. Th contett beglnt September
2?th and endt midnight, November
Uth. Weelly contett winner will
be telected from enltlet received be-

fore midnight Saturday of each
week. Alt entriet pottmarVed later
than midnight, November li, will
not be contidered,
7. AM winner will be notified. A

lit! of th wlnnert will be tent to
all contettantt requesting on and
tending a Damped
envelope.

YOUR GROCER WINS, TOO!
Every winning contestant will win a special
prize for the grocer he or sho namesas

"My Favorito Grocer."

CONTEST OPENS MON., SEPT. 29

CLOSES MIDNIGHT NOV. 16

4 lit WeeLtv rnntott doiet mtdnlnht Oct. 4
1 2nd Weekly contettclosesmidnight Oct. 11

3rd Weekly contest closet midnight Oct. 18
4th Weekly contest closed midnight Oct. 25
5th Weekly contest closet midnight Nov, 1

6th Weekly contest closes midnight Nov. 8
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For pattentjer cart.trucki.buK--i
nJ hop Mtvlce. Rugged.de-

pendable, hydraulic lifting
power to meet all needt. Leak-tig-

end load-Cut- .

COMPASSES

FOR TRUCK

TRAVEL ON

STRANGE ROADS

Truck driven on racily W wnr of
direction and wane much lime In un.
familiar lerrltor) International torn.

Diiin prevent thil lou.To tvpet avail.

and

I
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Voporlllng liquid
tmolheri fir. Especially
prepared o exllngulth
oil, gatolint, tltctrtcal
and point flret. On
quart and on and on- -
holt quart tliet.

i inpi n.

H Get thti complete packagedactioI rtplac worn tpaik plug cablet,
H Factory tetted and approvtd. I

k v - jiaLaLAMjBBH
LLfl CtH I irWr m

hi Truck & Trador Company

Rail travel
madeeasier .

It
4

via,

Ask about thesespecial

features now available

for Santa Fe travelers

Rail Traveloan Travel Santa Fe now-p- ay

later in easymonthly installments.Funds
availablefor rail accommodations andother
expenses for your trip. Simply make appli-

cation for this service with your railroad
ticket or travel agent.

Travel Credit Cards-char-ge samaFc
tickets as easily as you would department
storepurchases. Anyone with proper credit
rating may have a rail credit card. Present
it at any Santa Fc ticket window to charge
rail, parlor-car-, or sleeping-ca-r tickets
(amounting to $5.00 or more) to any part
of the country. Dills renderedmonthly.

Rail Auto Servic-e-Enjoy the comfort
und economy of rail travel and still have
the convenience ot a latc-mod- automobile
at your destination. Moderate cost. This
plan now in operation in many 17. S. cities.

PrepaidTickets Ticketscan bedelivered
to any point in the U. S. by making a deposit
with your Santa Fc tickec agent. Pullman
accommodations,incidental cash included,
if desired. A particularly attractive service
for transportation arrangementsof elderly
people, invalids, students, etc.

ParmaleeTransfer Passengershold
ing tickets through Chicagomay ride Par-
malee coachesfrom the Dearbornstationto
any out-goin- g depot, hotel, or downtown
destination.Ilagragc included.This service
availableby presentingtheParmaleecoupon
which is a part of your through rail tickets

For compeeinformation
uif call your Sanla Fo Anenf
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Nobody In Our Town is e.ictly
lazy (even though PeteSwnnson's
biImau claims ho Bleeps till seven
!A.M.). But the hardest working
nan of nil la Doc Hollistcr on
call, morning, noon and night.

Funny thing,Doc's favorite
to his patients is: You

ought to have fpn. Tho paco of
modern living, even on the farm,
demandssomerelaxation.

And as Doc says fun is a per-

sonal thing. For the missusIt may
mean n movie or a good book; for
Dad. a mellow and refrcxhlng glass

WEE
Cool"

From Front Pago)
Mrs. McGehcc, Mrs. F.

' w nail niitl Jonnnic look.
Pallbearers were OlUy Johnson,

F W Hall, Raymond McGehcc.
'Elmer Hltt, Denmos Altman and
Douglas

Honorary pallbearers were
Huuh Webb. John Lnno. John Mc
Gehcc, Dan Altman, Wesley
Scott, Henry Edwards and Rich-

ard Lewis.
I Burial was in the Southland
Cemetery under direction of Ma
son and Company.

Deward, who was born Octo-
ber 8, 1915, was a son of J. M.
Robinson and Mrs. U. D. Robin-
son. Other survivors include his
wife. Mrs. Mary Robinson, and
sons, F.llcry and Denver, of

five brothers. Zearl Robin-jso- n

of Lcvelland and Alvn. Racy,
Clovls and J. 11. Robinson; throe
sisters, Mrs. S. J. Johnson of
Gunnison. Colo., and Mrs. Vcrna
Chase and Mrs. F. L. Ward, all of
whom attended the funeral.

I Out-of-to- relatives attend-
ing were J M. Taylor and sons,

iN D and R, Joe Herd and son,
Orval, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hampton. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Haun and Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Farns. all of Bonham: Mr. and

Woodrow and Flower
portrait

Mrs. B. C. Norton of Somlnolc.

From where sit ... JoeMarsh

pre-

scription

THEATRE OPENS
"Always

We All Need

of beer; and for kids, pareheesi
or the radio. Doesn't mean every-

body has to like the samething
mi long as they relax, have fun, to-

gether, in the home.
Doc doesn'thavemuchtime him-

self. After n hard day, he'll relax
before thefire with a glass of beer

and for the phone to ring
again. And from where I sit, Doc
deserveseach well-earne- d minute
of that relaxation.

Copyright, 1947, United StatesUreuert Foundation
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DOUBLE and 4th
FRIDAY S VITRDAY

Feature Frat No

SundayandMonday
(PREVIEW SATURDAY NIGHT

01

ROBINSON FUNERAL

(Continued
Raymond

Livingston.

Mi-
dland;

Fun!

FEATURE OCTOBER

and

JOHMMYMMK

IWVERiAl INURNATiCNU (xnetti
GIomAxXXa, IaiA.

COLBERT- - MacMURRAY
TheEGGandJ"

Bnl ttt MjctoutJ

TuesdayOnly
THE BIG NITE

Week Of
OCT. - 9

Week Days 1 P.
- - 2 P.

3. .

Nt .'c 2

OCT. 5 - 6TH

'

torn tM Sat b,

3

OCT. 7TH

Play
"WAHOO"

Lots Of Fun!

WednesdayandThursday
8 - 9

WC - Nora
E5m . 4PRENTISS;

IF YOU WERE NORA PRENTISS' Sofr When Sho Ought
WOULD YOU KEEP YOURI To Be!
MOUTH SHUT? Hard When Sho Has To

i Be!

SheHasA LoL To Learn....
But Not AboutMen!

October10 Is

DeadlineGiven

PeanutFanners
Peanut producers have until

October 10 to fill out question-
naires jegarding acreages and
production which hag been sent
the County Agricultural Conser-
vation Ptograin Office.

A questionnaireshould be fill-

ed out for each farm on which
peanuts have been picked and
threshed since 1914. The Infor-
mation will be used in establish-
ing eligibility to vote In the com-
ing marketing quota referendum
for 1048-cro- p peanuts. There-
fore, it is highly Important that

obtain
questionnaires, Mike Custer
announced.

The furnished the
producerswill used determ-
ining each farm's share the
state allotment. Producers
will their acreage
allotments befrre the referendum

marketing date
referendum will an-

nounced

4-- H CLUB WINNERS
(Continued From Front Page)

and Joan Cooper, vase from Gor--
Mrs. Carl daugh-ldon- 's Shop; 13-2- 0

wait

frets

Graves,
Station:

Settle
11-- 12

lumber
sec-

ond.

Service
13-2- 0

Oden.
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aunts, Mrs.S. Ry Snntn

Calif., Mrs. Hcttie Mao

and Mrs. Paul
and two uncles, Walter
California and Jim Hays

Out-of-to- and
attending funeral

were Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Mrs;

Earl and and Mrs.
Duckworth. SunJown.

and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Dccn, Eu-

nice, M.; Mrs. Webb. Mrs.
James and Mrs.

McClammy, Snyder Mrs Ruby
Mrs. Drucv and

Mrs. Rhea llrl'lgeport,
Mr. and Mrs. G Hay. and
Mrs. Elmer Mickey. Lubbock.

peanut call at their ! ni,r inVr.. ih
ACA office and " , , , ;.r n n

hasI ii,viicii, mr. mu .ii.--.

by
be In

of
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N.

Mr

county
mm

Bovlc. the and Mrs.

Dcvcrs son. Robert. Mr and
Mrs. Walter Gandy son,
HYownficld; the and Mrs

Stevens and bnbv of
Mrs. Fred Sl.iton

Mr. and Mrs. C. D and
Mrs. Tldwcll O'Donncll,

and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller

GARZA WINS SECOND

(Continued From Page)
home demonstrationclubs

County clubwomen also
for onlv a rend--

. '"".inn nnr.r trr- - .nM. Ml A
ters of Lcvelland. and Mr. andi'irsl- - Lols HiUliie. from ''"'"" il ,.;,

the

look
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Slaton:

Post Studio; second. MnrUm hom1e dwonstrntion conn

$2 in from HI-- 1
receive $ 0. less $1 in cxpriw-wa-y

from Ul,e ,fnlr nsswi ition Thethird. Dons Ti.r-o- s-

ccntcr ls tonor SI i emuilinn fmm Vlnvrl'.
" 1,10 of more bool.s and itService

li t 1 detailsn readinR anGirls exhibiting most articles in as hw tccx n re1nl,lnRneedlework dlvlsion--10 years
from the Texasand below, first. Norma Ritchie,

demonstration Asso, mt.on$3 in from Hundley's; j

second. Wyvonnc Morris. $2 in SAGEBRUSH COWHANDS
groceries from Corner Grocery; LOSE TO CLUB

'

third. SI in Knso--
line from Floyd's Service Station; ciRm-ma- n xcun i n uie ,

11-- 12 years, fiist. Ajjnes Dodson. t.arza county tair Hor.n iiud,
S3 in groceries from Pure Food wo'1 O. D- - CardwT 1 s "SnRe--1

Store: second. Lcnnna Stone.vnse!bn,shCowhands" by j t.t d of.
from Dcwlson Jewelry; third. Dor-- seconds on 24 clu-- i Satur- -
is Ritchie. tecoRnition; 13-- 20 i'n.v 'K't in the stampede,
yearn, first. Lois Ritchie. S3 in Arena to close the ..If ror nR

mcrrhandsc from DniR; icason. s

seeoiiil. Chnrlotto llrovvn. S2 in Rodgors with a t t 1 of .

clennitiK from Hundley's: third. B3-- - seconds on three c.il c made
(tie) Odcn and Doris the best timefor the rlu? hldon
Turner. SI in each from I with 101.1 se.ords made

'Floyd's Service Station. the best total time f. r the cou- -.

Girls exhibiting most articles hands.
i... .ill .... n.tii v. i.i 1.1 1 J,l.Vllil.ka . .... .

(

division 10 years below, uroy won me ;op pi.i ( .n uic
fir.t llnlli. rnnni. KfC 11. I iarlttifit rmifoct...o., uuu im. j

- ' r - w. ....... j

from T. L. Jones Company; sec-- ',"p
ond (tie) Wyvonnc Morris, vase l!fL!!l
from Gordon Flower Shop, and ' I

Willa Faye in gasoline
from Conoco Ser'icc
thirtl. Sue Hunt, vase from
Gordon Flower Shop; years,
first. Sue Stephens.S5 in
from Wilkirson Lumber Co.;

Joan Cooper, vase from Gor-
don Flower Shop: third, SI In
gasoline from Conoco
Station: years, first. Marcc-lin- e

25 lb. flour from Soflth-id-e
Grocery; second. Charlotte

Rrfwn. vase from Gordon Flow-
er Shop, third (tie). Martha Tho-
mas .md Jeaneane SI In
gaMme e.ifh frctn Cchoo Sc--

From

Duren,
Hays of

relatives

llranncn,
Clayton, M and

Holland

Homme. Tcxlinc;
Andrew

Gray
Dclbcrt Ola

Haven, Dcthloff
Rethloff.

S.

farmers

Rev
and

and
Rev

Clarence
Cooper; Tudor.

Childress
Amanda

Front

Garza
arranged exhibit

pnlltltV

Art ,5Thomas. groceries
Grocery;

encoiirnRC

Station roac'mK
deluded

certificate
cleaning
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Beverly Dnrtlett.

ovcr
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Hamilton
Novis

Marceline
gasoline Walker,

and
v.m.v.

Greatest....
TOY-LAN- D

EVER

t-NO-
W OPEN---

USc Our LAY AWAY
Authorized Dealer

White Auto Stor

CSSENGINE WEAR!
Mote POWERI

with TEXACO MOTOR OIL
Let us put long-lnstin- Tcxnco Motor Oil in your

car. It gives you extra protection, cxtrn miles because
it's lur-lur-- nl refined to remove harmful impurities that
cnusoneedlesscncine wear,steal g' Mtiu ntiJtugasoline.Stop and see us today.

It's a fruly fine MOTOR OIL at25
COMPLETE LINE OF

B. V. GOODRICHTIHES AMI) Tl'BES

HADEN - REECE - GUY - CECIL

24 HOUR SERVICE

(Continued

Robinson

"Ti

doslRnejJ

COFFE-E-

TOILET SOUP

SWAN SOAP

PEACHES

LARGE BOX

VEL ..
3 BARS
CRYSTAL WHITE i

No 2 NO. 1

-
WAXED PAPER

Admiration

NEW POTATOES

SaladDressing

CORN
CLOROX
CRACKERS

TOILET SOAP

GrapefruitJuice
27c

Laundry Soap .25c iLkJL

125 Ft. ROLL

CUT . 19c

DRIED 1 LB. BAG

19c

FIG PURE
JAR

9', I

LIBBY'S FOOD SALE
-4 SIZE CAN

. . . ftc

7 OZ. CAN

Veal Loaf .... 23c

ASSORTED CANS

. . . f,(.

0Z. JAR

OZ. CAN

li!

NO 21..

KL1

POUND JAR

LUX REGULAR
BARS

GIANT BAR

ROSEDALE

CAN- -

DORMAN'S

NIBLETS 12 OZ. CAN

QUART BOTTLE

KRISPY 1 LB. BOX

CRUSHED CAN POIIKin

BAR

r1:::?1:1: :'"v dry salt
-- RITE

Peaches

FRUIT
POUND

2 LB. BOX

C II E E S E

Procm-vi-i- o 2 i LB. CAN

OLEO 32c

PottedMeat

2

Rahv Food
9

Mustard ()(:

iennaSausage

2

NO. 2 CAN

JAR

CASHMERE BOUQUET

POUND

PICNICS

a

VELVEETA

Lunch Meat

TEXAS No. 5 Ca

WASHINGTON

Apples .... I7c
CALIFORNIA
TOKAY Pound

Grapes

Yams

MIRACLE-WHIP-PIN- T

.. LOc

MARYLAND

GOLDEN RIPE POUND

BANANAS
SUNKIST POUND

M5M0NS

10c

CLEAN STORE FRESH STOCK COURTEOUS SERVICE


